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PERSONAL LETTER OF 
THE FIGHT OF 36TH

iRlanninif Normal Annual “ L*Mlrage”  I ARMENIAN-SYRIAN RELIEF 
I The Freahmeii with Misa Walker,] CAMFAION IH l*OSTl*ON]^
! Mias Graham and Mr. Mahan as ' ---------

skatinz party

.t LFGISLATURES RATIFY
FROHIBITICN AMENDMENT

HAD FEAST FROM CROP OF 
BEETS WHICH RETIRING 

GERMANS LEJ'T

Ervy, France,
,  ̂ Dec. 18, 1918,-

Rear Sis and Borne Polka:
Got your dandy letter of Nov 4 to* 

day and will try to write you a few 
lioea tonight. Am on gtiard until mid'> 
night, or rather on watch as all I need 
to do is to kit here in the kitchen 
with a lantern, ao its just the time 
thne for a fellow to *‘catch up," on 
hia correspondence.

We had all decided that we were 
going to start for home very short
ly but the task is going on today, that 
we will possibly be here for a month 
or two and then maybe its Germany, 
as occupation troops for us. We hear 
all sorts o f things but I suppose they 
will try to send us back in something 
of the same order we came over, 
which really isn’t any more than right 
even though we all want to be first 
tp go home.

I’ld enclosing a few pictures of 
Ervy. In case you have not found it 
on the map, I'll tell you where it is. 
Its a small town aLout 100 miles 
southeast of Paris in the “ etat" or 

of Aube. Bar-^sur-Aube on the 
Jl te river, a short distance from 
T«ere is one of the prettiest and nic
est towns we have been in. Ervy is 
built on a hill, one of the few French 
in the valleys. What do you think of 
those narrow streets? I’ve been in 
the church L’ Eglise St-Pierre sev
eral times and its surely a fine one 
as you can Judge by the pictures I’m 
sending.

Went to a little entertainment in 
one of the Army Train mess halls 
tonight. That’s the second time I’ve 

- '«e e n  to any show since we left Is- 
sur-tille, so long ago. Both have been 
just music and sinking but they were 
mighty good. Tonight three French 
girls sang first is French and then 
in English and then four boys from 
the Headquarters troop entertained 
us. *T^y were extra good or thre-bon 
as the French say. I don’t need to 
tell you though, how our boys can 

• sing as you have heard them. 1 
couldn’t stay for the finish as my 
watch began at 9 o’clock so had to 
Imat H back to my post.

Yss. the port at which we landed 
was Brest and we were on the water 
twelve days. Had two fights with 
the "aubs" and the gun crew o f our 
beat were lucky enough ,to sink one 
of tbem, which was officially an- 
Bounced some time later. That re
port about Lieut Rose being wound
ed was a war department mistake. 
He is with us again but at the time 
we were at the front he was in an 
aviators camp. He didn’t make a 
flyer so is back agin'with ns.

We have been getting some o f the 
Ft. Worth papers lately and we were 
an so proud of the wHte-up the old 
Sdth got. We were not in action so 
long bu  ̂ surely did our bit, in the 
little chance they gave us. That old 
Hindenbnrg line that the French told 
ns couldn’t be broken never even 
caused a slack up and the boys kept 
those Germans on the run until we 
were right up in a pocket and had 
to stop advancing, until both flanks 
caught up. While we were holding 
that ground, is when we enjoyed 
those shells hitting so close. Dri- 
court was the place and it was there, 
that we got in so soon after the Ger- 
myis left that their fires were still 
burning and in one case a pot o f 
horse meat was boiling to beat the 
band. The boys pulled beets the Ger
mans had raised and prepared them' 
for dinner while we waited, end it 
surely wasn’t comportable waiting 

either as those shells were hitting .t<m 
regular. The Huns were still shell
ing Dricourt when the 36th was re
lieved apd started for the Verdun 
front , and'from what I’ve heard from 
our officers aince, I guess we didn’t 
leave any too soon. The night after 
we left the Huns finally got the right 
range on the town and all one can 
seen now are piles of rock, plaster 
and brick to show there had been a 
town there. >

Our 111 has the record of being 
the only M. Q. R. S. to do their bit 
right at the front. They were sup
posed to be about 20 kilometeri be- 
hin<̂  tl̂ e infantry but thru a mis
take of our officers and in the grand 
rush we tfere right behind the infan
try and got to see just how the big 
thing was pulled off. We couid have 
gone back but didn’t want to run after 
we got there so just stuck it out. 
I’m mighty glad we did, otherwise 
wouldn't have seen anything.

I figure that one can’t realise how 
Much o f s hell war is until they see 

. (Contintied oa Page Eight)
t :■ . ■ .

(chaperons went on a 
Saturday evening. The merry mak
ers toasted mrnrshpiallows and vienas.

I The following are the officers elect- 
i ed at the initial meeting of the Cous-, 
ins Utcrary Society: President, ? "  Southern Military Depart- 

: Frank Day; Vice-President, George j Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,I Ritchie; Secreury and . Treasure*,! Lou>»‘»na, New Mexico and Arirona.
Floyd Golden; Sergeant-at-arms,! Several late cablegrams received by 

' Clyde Gootiwine. These are the new Southwestern District Headquarters 
1 members: J. D. Hanna. F l a n i g a n w o r k e r s  and Red Cross 
I Smith, Clyde Goodwine, Carl Maurer,) Agencies in western Asia,and Europe

Sts4« Legislature Convenes at Austin 
AUSTIN, TcKas, Jan. 14.—The 

Thirty-sixth Session o f ths Texas leg 
islature convened at noon today with 
a quorum present in both ita branches. 

Archie Parr was sworn in as sena- 
. „  , tor from the Twenty-third District
tutiona amendment. __Sevcr«l state ; tj,e challenge of Senator Dean. 

fwsssmbliM.now in session are'expect-| ^  contesrby W. G. Glas«x)ck for
ed to take action tomorrow with a the seat pending. Lieutenant Govem- 
probBble race between Nebraska, j „  Johnson ruled the contest not yet 
Missouri and Minnesota as to which , officially before the senate.
will be th4 thirty-sixth on the list, i i * j. |i Thompson of LI Paso was elected

Ratification was completed today speaker of the house.

On account of the influenza epi- I WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Legisla- 
demic and weather conditions the |30,- ' tures of thirty-five states—one less 
000,000 campaign^ for Armenian and j than the required three-fourths— 
Syrian Relief Funds has been post-1 have ratified the prohibition consti- 
poned to February 3-lQ for the states

L. Btrickel, George Ritchie and Oscar 
McCoy. At a call meeting in the 
near future committees will te  ap
pointed and programs arranged for 
debates and extemporaneous speak- j 
ing. Among the new students who 
entered school this week, are Lela ; 
Kelley of Wellington, Mable Lee | 
I.«mons of Dallas, Frank R. Day of 
Kress, Beryle Dale of Canyon | 
Dan Leigh Jowell of ' Clarksdale, 
Arizona. [

Lieut. Clyde Roper of Amarilld'l

make urgent calls for food, cloth
ing and agricultural supplies in the 
war devaated areas of the Turkish 
Empire. One month’s delay in send
ing means 20,000 deaths, says Wil
liam S. Nelson, American Consular 
Agent at Tripoli, Syria; and not more 
than one quarter of the existing Ar
menian population will survive imtil 
next harvest with present relief re
sources.

The American Committee for Re
lief in the Near East estimates that 
a generous oversubscription of the

visit^ Virginia Hudson Sunday. | , 30,000.000 is needed to re«:ue the

student of ours, who is now teaching 
in Black spent Saturday and Sun
day with her sister here.

Mr. Sloop, superintendent of the 
high school, visited History 25 Mon- 
tlay. . *

I-ea Pitts of Cisco returne3“ 'Mon- 
day to resume her school work.

starving peoples of Armenia, Syria, 
Palestine, Northwestern Persia, and 
the Russian Caucasus, and to tide 
them over to the period of self sup
port. With the signing of the arm
istice and the probable freedom of 
the Turkish yolie, relief work can now 
go unhindered.' ’ ,

Mr. Goff has been 
nephew, Elbert Roffey,
Mr. Goff and his sister, Mrs. Rqffey 
visited chapel Saturday.

Saturday morning at th  ̂ chapel 
period Mr. Clark’s orchestra enter
tained us with a delightful musical 
program.

Among the visitors to Amarillo 
Saturday and Sunday were Misses 
Mary Meador, Margaret Guenther, 
Elise Hall, Erie Gustavus, Ruth Sock- 
well.

.visiting his 1 ,  „  , _  , , .
this week ! following officers were elected: 

Mrs. Maulden, president; Florence 
Schlenker, vice president; Helen Bar
nett, secretary and treasurer; Min
nie Anams, annual representative; 
Mattie McGehee  ̂ chairman of pro
gram committee; Leona Furr, chair
man social committee. The club will 
meet every Saturday from one to two 
o’clock.

The Sophomore Class met last Mon- 
] day and elected Mr. Stidham as their

ed annual representative 
Freshman Clasa.

for the

Erna Guenther returned to her ^
«-hool in Amarillo. Saturday. ' was recently elect-

Last Saturday ..afternoon a num
ber of boys “ lined up”  for basket ball ■ .
A regular team ha. not yet been se-| . «  annual repre.enU-
lecttd, but the material justifies the!*!''®
prophecy of a fi\st team. ) '***^' ,, r-

Gene Devereaux, who is at El Paso,, “  call meeting of the Cousin.
Literary society held yesterday, theis home on a furlough. He visited 

school last Wednesday. ^Gene surely 
look^ as if he had been well cared 
for.

At a recent meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A., the following officers were 
elected: President Chat. L. Condry, 
vice president Herbert Wilkes, secre
tary Obed Baker.

The Y. M. C. A. headquarters is 
taking on quite an off teal appear
ance.

Miss Grshsm, our Y. W. C. A. ssc- 
rctary is officing in the Y. W. rest 
room. She is s very busy lady these
dsys.

The sttendsnee of the NormsI stu
dents at the various Sunday Schools 
last Sunday eras as follows:

Baptist—Girls 21, boys 19.
.Pfissbyterisn—Girls 8, boys 3.
Meth^ist—Girls 23, hoyt 12.
Church of Christ—Girls 8, boys 2.
The organisation of the young 

men’s class at the Baptist church 
last Sunday resulted in the election 
of the following officers: Frank Day, 
president; Jack Harrison, vice presi
dent; Troy Stambsugh, secretary and 
treasurer.

Mr. Hill is making a series of 
talks in chapel on the Smith bill, 
which is now before congress. This 
bill provides that 1100,000,000 be ex
pended annually for the purpose of 
nationalizing the public schools of 
the United States. This sum is to be 
appropriated as follows: $7,500,000 is 
to obliterate illiteracy; $7,509,000 for 
Americanization of foreign immi
grants; $50,000,000 physical educa
tion, and $15,000,000 for the purpose 
o f training teachers.

A number of the Normal students!
i

and others attend Irvin S. Cobb’s ) 
lecture at Amarillo Saturday night.

The Spanish classes are contern-' 
plating the organization of a Span- ] 
ish club in the near future.  ̂ !

Miss Henrietta Matchen, a fdrmer , 
student of this institution /visited ] 
friends at the Normal Mphday. j

At the chapel (leriod last Friday : 
morning the Le Mirage Staff consist-! 
ing of the following was elected: I

Social editor, Margaret Guenther; < 
joke editor, Marjr Meador, business 
manager,' Chas. L. Condry; associate, 
cMitor from fourth year class, M rs.' 
Underwood; associate editor from 
fifth and sixth year class. Miss E ak-! 
man; art editor, Ola Lewis, Literary | 
editor. Grade Penrod.

Mtss Hazel Allen is home from 
her work in Groom, her school being 
closed on account of a new outbreak 
of influenza.

Mr. E. L. Henderson, a graduate o f ; 
this institution, left Monday for A us-1 
tin, where he will attend the State ) 
University. I

I TThere was a meeting o f the Home i 
jEccnquiku CRib Suiurdsy, at which^

members voted to hold their regular 
meetings at 1:80 p. m. en Saturday. 
The following program committee 
was appointed: George Ritchie, Ira 
Younger, Floyd Golden.

'  Training School Notes
The boys from the sixth to ninth 

grades play baaket-ball every day at 
noon.

The sixth, seventh, eighth' and 
ninth grade girls take folk-dancing 
at the noon period, twice a week.

Misses White, Clark and Rodgers 
were among those who went to Am
arillo Saturday night.

Joe Goode, a member of the sev
enth grade, accidentally broke his 
arm last week.

The Training School elected Ira 
Jenkins as their annual representa
tive.

by the legislatures of five states— 
Iowa, Colorado, Oregon, New Hamp
shire and Utah—makitrg a total of 
twelve in two days. Of the 35 states 
that have taken action, only fourteen 
have certified^their action to the 
federal state department. Thby are 
Virginia, Kentucky, North Dakota, 
South Carolina, Maryland, South 
Dakota, Texas, Montana, Delaware, 
Massachusetts Arizona), Georgia, 
LouisiSn^ and Michigan.

The amendment under its provi
sions, becomes effective one year 
from the date of its final ratification. 
Additional legislation by Congress is 
necessary to make it operative and 
ground work for this already has 
been laid. This legislation will pre
scribe penalties for violations of the 
amendment and determine how and 
by what agencies the law will be en
forced.

If ratification is completed this 
month, many officials here believe 
the country will become permanently 
“ dry" next July 1, the date on which 
the special war-time prohibition re
cently enacted by congress 'goes into 
effect. -

This law prevents the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquorse for 
beverage purposes and -remains in 
force until the demobilization of the 
nation’s war armies is completed.

Court action to prevent the amend
ment becoming operative already has 
been started in California, where an 
order temporarily restraining Gov
ernor Stephens from signing ratifi
cation of the amendment has been ob
tained. It has been intimated that 
similar action may be taken in other 
states in which, it is said, state laws 
raquire that federal Constitutional 
aaaendmenta miMt be submitted to a 
rslarendum.

The prohibition amendment passed 
by congress provides that ratification 
shall be by “ legislature as provided 
by the constitution.”

The annual message of the stat'b 
executive was delivered by Governor 
W. P. Hobby. His chief recommen
dation was the passage of an act that 
would authorize a budget., committee 
pnd the adoption of such joint rules 
by the two houset~is will give effect 
to the recommendations of the budget 
committee. He declared that one of 
the greatbat needs of the state gov
ernment waY the introduction of a 
more business-like method of making 
appropriations.

Governor Hobby also urged the 
passage of a law institilting the merit 
system wherever possiblb in all ths 
departments and institution o f the 
state. He recommended the c^ration 
of a civil service commission with 
power to classify the various- poii^

NATIONS DIVIDED ON' 
OPEN CONFERENDEi

UNITED STATES AND GREAT 
BRITAIN WILL IN.SlST OK 

NO SECRET SESSIONS

appointWe offices by ths governor, 
and to provide examinations for teeth
ing qualifications of applicants for 
.jtale SCI vice.

Attention has been called to the 
work of the Commission on Charities

PARIS, Jan. 16.—The questiqa 
whether the peacs conference la to be 
secret or wholly open to the eyes and 
cars of the world, the settlement of 
which has been long waited, ibas 
brought to a focus today when it was 
announced an agreement had been 
made to confine information given te 
the public through an official com
munique and that a gentlemen’s 
agreement prevailed among the dele
gates not to discuss, or in any way 
give information of the meetings in 
the foreign offices. No written offi
cial announcement of this purpose 
was issued, but word was passed out 
to this ^fect, and it was followed 
by an explosion of protests which 
drowned out the doings of the peace 
commissibneni. ’

The understanding is that the 
.^merican and British delegates op

tions in the pubic servee, except the/p®**d this decision, but the French,
IbiQian and Japanese voting together, 
prevailed.

The ̂ British newspaper correspoo- 
dents imedUtely joined in a memorial 
of protest.whjch they put before Pre
mier Lloyd G ^ g e . The American

and Corrections Legislation. This ’ correspondenU urĤ ed in what is vir
commission urged the establishment 
of a non-paid state board, to be 
known as the Boaid of Public Wel
fare, having power to investigate 
charitable, eleemosydary and penal 
institutions, according to Governor 
Hobby.

Other legislation recommended in
cluded a measure to cover deficiency 
appropriations, a state depository 
law, free text-book amendment, and 
law to permit women on managing 
boards of state edticational and elee
mosynary institutions.

WOODMEN INSTALL OFFICERS 
AT MEETING TUESDAY

RUSSIAN PEASANTS REVOLT 
AGAINST EXCESSIVE TAXES

STOCKHOLM, Jsn. 15.—A violent 
peasant rising in the interior of 
Russia, against ths imposition of ex
cessive taxes by the Bolsheviki, and 
against the "committees for fighting 
poverty," which exercises a tyranni
cal dictatorship in the villages, is re
ported in a Petrograd dispatch. The 
peasants in the Tula government 
mercilessly killed members of such 
committees.

Surprise
/
Yourself

Keep an accurate account o f 
all the money you spend in a month 
afid what you spend it for.

It will surprise you.
Then resolve to b a n k  t h e  

amount you have heretofore been 
spending unwisely.

You will never regret the re
solution if you act.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

Stata Guaranty 
Fund Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION
Member F<Mernl 
Reserve System

a H E  ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

At a call meeting Tuesday night 
the Woodmen of the Wsrid installed 
officers for the comini^^ year. The 
officers installed were: Consul Com
mander, G. G. Foster; Advisory 
Lieutenant, E. W. Myers; Banker, G. 
A. Jones; Escort, Sam Wiggins; Sen
try, B. E. Whitman; Watchman, J. 
W. Cummings; Clerk, Oscar Gano; 
Managers; W. J. Flesher, W. G. Bak
er, D. Mack Stewart.

Meetings of the local Grove of 
woodmen are held the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month in the Odd 
Fellows hall southeast of the square. 
All woodmen are urged to attend the 
regular meetings.

DISTRICT EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY AIDS SOLDIERS

Although ninety soldiers have 
found work through the'^office of 
Capt. J. D. Dickson, examiner in 
charge of the U. S. Employment Ser
vice, for this district with offices at 
Amarillo, nineteen more are on his 
lists awaiting work.

tually a round roblq to President 
Wilson in which they protested in 
measured terms against the decision 
and reminded the President of onq o f 
his fourteen points which 
“ open covenants of peace openlj 
rived at.”

The memorial was before the Pres
ident tonight, and there is every rea
son tp believe that such a storm has 
teen raised as will force the question 
before the meeting again before ths 
actual sessions of the peace confer
ence begin Saturday morning.

The question of whether the meet
ings are to be open or closed have 
been smouldering for several days. 
It is associated with conditions which 
hava surrounded ths lack of method 
in making public what has actuaBy 
been going on in conforsaes for ths 
last month. The American nswa- 
paper correspondents, of whom thsrs 
are about one hundred here to report 
the peace proceedings, have been re
ceived in daily^ audiences by tha 
American commissioners under condi-^ 
tions that what developed was solely 
for their guidance and not to be re
ported as bearing tjis stamp of auth
ority or coming from the misaion.

MOVING PICTURE STARS
WILL BAND TOGETHER

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Jan. 16.-^ 
Miss Mary Pickford, Douglas Fair
banks, William S. Hart, Charles S. 
Chaplin and D. W. Griffith havo 
banded together and the aeretrsas 
and actors will hereafter produeo 
their own pictures, according to mn 
announcement made here today by 
Douglas Fairbanks.

Mr. Fairbanks said he and his as
sociates planned to produce their owm

. . . .  , 1  pictures and that they would slap
*** * " !  operate their own releasing corpofa-

' tion, handling the films from their 
inception until they reached the ex
hibitors.

as follows:
Farming, Auto Mechanic, Sales 

Clerk, Laborer, Farm Work, Teacher, 
Clerical, Chauffeur, Cook, R. R. Lab
orer, Bookkeeping and Clerk, Packer- 
stock clerk, Laborer (light work), 
Timekeeper.

1. L. Hunt Dead
I. L. Hunt, who was cashier of tha 

Canyon National Bank here for sev-
------------  ' '■ I eral years, but has lived in Lubbock,

BIRTHS FOR 1918 DOUBLE . for theMast four or five-years, died
DEATHS IN THIS COUNTRY i there yesterday of influenza-pneu- 

' i monia.
The records in the county clerks of-1 

fice show there were 38 births in Ran-' 
dall county during 1918 while there 
were 18 deaths. There have been sev- j 
eral births and possibly one or two  ̂
deaths that were not recorded. Most of ' 
thg deaths occured during the last ] 
three months of the year. |

Garden Seeds For Spring 
We will liave a full line of garden 

seeds, both bulk and package, onion 
sets, and field seeds. Save money by 
patronizing a home seed distributor. 
We have anything you want.—O. A. 
May.

OUR CREED
We believe iî  the goods we’re selling and in our ability to suc

ceed. We believe that honest goods can be sold by honest methods. 
We believe in giving value received, and we believe we have dona 
so only when we give s man the full worth of his dollar in satis
faction and service. We believe in working, not waiting; in laugh
ing, not weeping, and in the pleasure of selling our goods. Wo 
believe in today and the work we are doing; in tomorrow and the 
work we have to do, and in Ihs sure reward which the future hoUls. 
We believe in courtesy, in generosity and in good cheer.

Build You a Home?

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYON LUMBER COMPANY)
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JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 
Attoraaj^at-Law 

, Caay«iu Texaa

JACXIB SPKHTINGER 

Serrice Car

Phaar I3i Calls answered all hours

PLAINVIEW—The annual South 
Plains Poultry and Rabbit Show has 
Just closad .one o f the moot success
ful events in its history. There 
were 1,000 entriaa in the poultry di
vision and 400 rabbits from nearly 
evaiy state in the Southwest ,ai. 
Califdniia.

BURLESONi—A standard r if  has 
been ordered and will be erected near 
here at once by one o f the larce oil 
rompaniM. Preparations for a 4000- 
ft. test are being made. The com
pany has acquired large acreage and 

' is signing up additional leases.

SAN ANGELO— San Angelo is
filling up with oil men and a score 

- " ■— ■* j of operators have their scouts here
Bark ia the Trasuder Bosineas Again I now. Land that was leased for |1

^ :
C. P. SHKLNUTT 

Phone 74
Baggage, Espreeii and other 

Hauling
Ugkt

WM. F. MILLER

BBAL BSTATB. O fSU lA M C I 
RENTAL ANDr LOAMS

an acre a year ago is now bringing 
150 an acre. Interest centers about 
the well being drilled on the Oscar 
Cain ranch, three miles west of this 
city. The well is now drilling in 
black lime at a depth of 3JKK) fMt. 
Two concerns have 7,500 acres sur
rounding it and- other concerns have 
leased 30,000 acres in the vicinity.

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Goad, Meals— Reai onsrtile Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON'

SHERMAN— Farm tractor schools, 
to educate farmers in the sue of trac
tors, will be conducted at several 
points in the state by manufacturers 
and dealers. A demonstration will 
be made here Jan. 31st and February 
1st.

BRADY—The Chamber o f  Com
merce ia ifevoting its entire attention 
to the oil industry. This community 
ia extending the glad hand to the oil 
fraternity and hundreds of promin
ent oil men are here looking the field 
over.

MERIDIAN—Seven drilling con
tracts have been let in Bosque Coun
ty. A derrek is uponNme location 
3 1-2 miles from Meridian on a lease 
owned by Garrison A Huber and drill
ing will begin at once.

DELEON—-The biisineas men of 
this city are grreat believers in print
ers ink and are using thin product 
in attracting the attention o f oil nmn 
to this section. Full page ads are 
running in the large dailies and an 
extensive campaign thru other med
iums is being mapped out by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

R. E. F O S T E R

ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
Baggage sad Express Specialty

Phesw Office' 275 Res.
' Jb

.....

SOXOR.A— Both Sutton and Schlei-1 
let. Drilling a well on the \ 
counties are considering $100,000 
bond issues for improvment o f the

MARLIN—The local Commercial 
Club has succeeded in interesting a 
catter to this section o f the State 
and is offering some attractive pro
positions in order to secure produc
tion. The commercial Club has ar
ranged for a 6000-acre oil and gas 
lease six miles West o f Marlin and 
the first party to bring in a well be 
given a half interest in the entire 
holdings. The Marlin Commercial 
Club has succedded in interesting a 
few parties and three test wells which 
proved the Field were lost in being 
brought in. Two rigs are going 
up. •

8. B. * M c^C L U ^  E 
Real Estate Bargains

OZONA—Over 350,000 acres of land 
, highway leading to ^ n  Angelo. Both | ^ '^ * ‘ *̂ * County is under lease for
i E! Dorado and Sonora depend on this i »"<« ‘ "d in g  is ac-
. road foi hauling supplies from here. parties yesterday se-

______  cured lea.se on a 60,000-acre tract
I and development is expected to start 
immediately.SWEETWATER—Three contracts 

I for test wells in Nolan County have
. .  . . . . been. J«t. Drilling of a well on the
List your land,4>r property with ^  southwest

I look after your interests.I
I CaayoB, Texas

-D R . S. L. I N G H A M  
'  DENTIST

The Careful and Conservative 
Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty

J. F L E S H E R  
LAWYER _

Abstract of all Randall 
County Lands

All Kinds of Insurance

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and w^ll 
material.

M c D A D E B R  O S . 
Well Contractors _
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of Sweetwater, will begin aL.once, it 
is announced. Nolan County has the 
large:>t gmin acreage in its history 
and prospects never were better.

Falo Pinto BusineHs Men To Organise 
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Jan.. 

15.— Palo Pinto County busineas in
terests plan to thoroughly orgMize in 
order to meet the wonderful oppor
tunities thst are afforded by the gi
gantic oil development under way in 
this section. Strong commercial or
ganizations already exist In Mineral

SAN S.ABA—W. E. Barrow, for
mer stockman, \who is now farming 
a seventy-acre \ract of irrigated land j Wells and Strsvm ’ and new chambers 
near here, is 6ne of the most enthu- j of commerce will be organized at 
saistic advocates of irrigation in West j Brazos, Santo, Gordon and Mingus. 
Texas. He made 105 bales of cotton' An expert from the West Texaa 
on his seventy acre.* and sold it for j Chamber of Commerce will assist of- 
top price. | ficials of the Mineral W’ells Chamber

; in organizing the neW business as- 
G.\INS\ ILLE—Cooke County will sociation.

hold an election in the nekr future to --------------------------
vote on a proposal to issue $1,000,-1 Weatherford To Have Natural Gas 
000 in county road bond.s. There is WEATHERFORD, fexas. Jan., 15 
little opposition in this issue. —This city will soon he supplied with

Ffve d îllars a month—less than 
ifvtntcei. cent-; a ds>—the price of a 
gi >1 cigar—'V :M t- the life of one 
of the 400,0'K’i orfihan children in the 
-V/' ait. asta-.i srea- of the Near 
F.i— Kerr:tn;h>er tlie .Armenian Re
lief C ’Tnpa.gr,. Kel ruary 3-1*'.

« » '  .rth of the pre-ent
Fm T' r/onulation will survive 
Ufitil ; •• II. i u'r.lfi-s America
f'V  ■ ty t̂  rc-.-cue.
t.' - . ff

---------  I natural gas for industrial and dom-
ST.\MFOR|>—The rain and snow estic use and the line will be extended 

of the past few weeks has assured from Mineral Wells to this place, 
thfe farmers p good wheat crop. The Work is expected to start at once.
acreage is larger than any previous --------— --------------
year. The farmers are jubilant over ' Childress I ses Central Tipie 
the deep sed.->on in the ground and, Childress, 1 eing on the dividing 

; the old timer.s say that crop prospects I’no between Mountain arid Central 
re the best for a number of years, i time, has decided to use the latter.

The railroad shops there also went 
CCiMANCHE—Comanche has as- back to the old time, in deference t» 

f umed the niost prosperous air in its ; the wishes of the majority of the 
history anVk business men and far- citizens.— .Memphis Herald.
mers ai'e highly enthused over the ~—-̂------ ;-------------
outlook for oil production on a big Memphis Jail Is Empty

•ulf. There are At^out iwenty-five Yhe Hall county jail ia now empty. 
r;gs up in the countjN^and the big The last inmate was turned loose
compar.ie.v are securing every avail-! Phristmas Dav. He was a young 
able foot of acreage. ■ . ,  . ' , , . . . ..j intir. held there by his fathers re-

T V \i o V c  \ o t L* • -11 Siuevl and his own consent to keepL.A.MPAS.A.S -This citv la rapidly! ' , . . . l /„  , 1. 1. » r , hin from dope to which he was ad-n:- -ming the char:ictenst,< of an oil ■ . ,  ̂ iDo your share . , d;cfcd. He was the son of a promt-nown, two oil exchai\ges have been .•
, ...a -.-.a I I I  ■ nant Panhandle lawyer.— Memphisf j <.r.t"l and rov.-ilty buying and lease ,,  , ,  • •

Herald.

OON8BRVATION M B C nSA B T
TO DBVELOPMBNT

• II J I I I
Tsxss has grestor nstural rssour- 

css than any two othsr stotos in ths 
anion. Msneo, aha has doubls nssd of 
conssrvation. Tboss rosourcos art just 
on the svb of devslopment. If our 
peopis a|r to ;rsap ths full fruits of 
thst devsiopmsnt, they must make 
conservation their watchword. ̂

Irrigation, made poaflible by the 
conservation of flood waters, wiU 
make Wsst Tsxaa a vast garden bs-‘ 
fore many years have passed. An 
era of gf^cral development ia upon 
us. Capital is ready for these pro
jects, but the farmsr must do his part 
lln the short time since the signing of 
the armistice half a dozen new irri
gation projects have been started in 
Texas and half a dozen old ones re
vived.

Groups o f farri^Ws, who own the 
land to be benefitted, have taken the 
lead. Where this is done any out
side capital that is necessary will bs 
forthcoming. If five-doUar land can be 
made worth fifty dollars an aert by 
spending fifteen dollars an sere In 
getting water onto it, there is money 
in the venture and capital will be quick 
to see it.

. Garza Farmers Organize
“ Ye editor”  was invited by County 

Agent Howard to attend the Farm
ers’ meeting at the courthouse Satur
day afternoon, which was called 'for 
the purpose of pc'rfecting the organl 
zation o f Farmers’ Co-operative As 
sociation.

The bad weather and worse roads 
prevented a full attendance, but the 
lack of number was made up by the 
enthusiasm manifested by those pres- 
enL

After a brief explanation of some 
of the benefits to be derived from 
organized effort by County Agent 
Howard, followed by remarks by va- 
riout farmers present, the following 
officers were elected. Peter Wat- 
kin.*!, President, W. E. Tateg Vice 
President, J. D. Tipton, secretary- 
treasurer.

It was decided that another meet
ing would be held at the courthouse, 
Saturday, Jan. 4th, at which time the 
association would elect a Board of 
Directors.

While everyone is glad to see some 
moisture, yet it is hoped that by the 
date of the next meeting, the wea
ther and roads will enable e\*ery 
fafhier in the county , to ^attend 
the meeting, to the end that the 
organizaion may begin operation with 
the support of every farmer and 
stockman in the county who believes 
in united effort.

The attitude of those attending 
the meeting, showed that they have 
caught the spirit of co-operation, and 
that the old idea of “ every man for 
himself”  has been ca.xt into the scrap 
heap where it belongs. Jlere’s wish
ing this movement the success to 
which it is entitled, and which will 
surely come, if every man will “ Put 
his shoulder to the wheel”  and do his 
part to make it a “ go.”—Post City 
Post.

ALL MOTHERS OF 
SOLDIER BOYS

W’e Hav* Sossstklag That Tsu Win Apptocisto—  ̂ v

“ My Soldier’s Record” Booklet
Its pages provides opportunity for keeping record o f events In 

the life of your soldier thst will b# greatly treasured in the years w
coma. » bfi ' ’

We wank to give you this booklet. You don’t have to buy any
thing to get it. You have to eee It to appreciate it.

Joe KUliiugh & Co.
“ Where your dollar does its duty *̂

614 Polk Amarillo
5E525Z52S25Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5aa52525ZSZ5Z5i5Z525Z5Z52S2SaSl525HgW»gg5lrf

H

“Insurance Service"
le the prompt attention to all tba detaOs of tha customar’s insur
ance business. —
Ws write all kinds of insurance.
Let us ehow you the eervice we can giva you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

, t  ,
I ■

EIER M I E S  BE
CAUmEU HOBRIBLEI

\ • . ____
Caloisel is quicksilver and acts 

like dynamite on 
your liver.

tra<iiiig
drillinL’-

!- bri«k. 
lontract-

during the past ten days.

.\bout fourteen 
have bc( ri cloHed 1 

1
Fibre .Machine a Success 

. rhS.s. T. Haas and wife have re-
WI. HITA F A U Z -T h c  oil p^o- ' ’ '̂ *"*** 

duc.eJ in the. Wichita field., during supc^.se
the building of a larger machine
for the rr.aking of fibre out of bear 
gra .̂s. His machine was pronounced 
a . uccis i by th<* master mechanic of

Contract Let for Oil Well
Judge Hazelwood of Amarillo, was 

here a few days ago to meet a well 
drill company representative to let a 
contract for an oil well near Endea. 
He has already let one conract for a 
well hear Rana The contract is with 
a company from Pennsylvania and 
calls for a hole 4,000 feet deep. The 
price to be paid by the company hold
ing the leases is $65,000 if it is ne
cessary to go to the extreme depth. 
This is the beginning of the actual 
work o f boring for oil in Quay 
county. There are other firms com
ing in after leases and if there is 
any oil in this county it now looks 
like it will be discovered. Those hold
ing leases have great faith in the 
outeome.-^Tucumcari (N. M.) News.

Troubles of an Inland Town 
Hansford has had no mail from the 

outside'.world since Tuesday, Decem
ber 24. Mr. Dow, thf mail man, 
made the trip down .on Tuesday, the 
17th, but never returned to Guymon 
until the following Saturday. In the 
meantime the citizens of Hansfordi-
become very- anxious for their mail 
and set about to Find a way to get 
it. To make the trip to Guymon and 
return in a raging snowstorm, was 
the task and everyone nnew it was 
a job for a full grown, red blooded 
man. It was no job for a piket. 
Then Henry Waldrop won the high 
esteem and admiration of everyone by 
agreeing to make the trip.^ Henry 
hitched four mules to n big wagon 
and on Friday at noon drove out into 
the storm towards Guymoii. His
friends knew that_Jhey would geC
their mail as quick as the trip could 
be made, because they know Henry; 
know whit manner of man he, is, 
and were confdeht that he would 
continue adi^essing plain old Toxas 
remarks to those hardtails until the

orse

noWT

^  No Mail for Tea Days 
The worst storm since February, 

1912, visited this part o f the foot
stool last week and this. It began 
Tuesday of last week and grew worse 
as it progressed until Monday of 
week when it turned into a 
snowstorm. About two feet of snow 
ell all told and thf high winds first 

of the week drifted it into great 
piles resembling mountain chains 
and hills and valleys The roads have 
been impassable even for horse- 
drawn vehicles and the town has 
been Orithout mail since Tuesday o f 
last week. Telephone communica
tions are cut o ff alao'and the town 
has been isolated from the outside 
world for ton days. It is getting 
rather monotonous but we suppoaa* 
the rest of the world has gottten 
along very well without hearing from 
Boise City, anyway we have done, 
fairly well witl^out them. We sup
pose Wilson is still in France a ^  
that no other wars have broken out 
since wc last had our mail, bu^'are 
a little worried about it, as several 

trip to Guymon and return was made. • o us who have vowed that we would 
He came in Christmas Eve, with ; have enlisted if the war had laatod 
about one ton of amil. Santa Claua a little longer would like to have had 
had sent many things by mail, t o ' first chance at the next one. We
lighten his load, and all these things 
arrived on time, thanks to Mr. Wal
drop. We have had no mail since 
Christmas Evje but a few bright 
sunny days like today will put the 
snow to riot and the jitneys wilLj. 
again take up the task. A purse of 
$60 was presented to Mr. Waldrop 
by citizens of Hansford and vicinity. 
—Hansford Headlight.

Rabbits Are Starvng

hope that Uncle Sam has not gone 
ahead and cleaned up on a nation o 
two while we have been shut o; 
here with 'rio chance to learn about 
itr.—Boi-ic (Okla.) News.

Hereford Meet Still SoaVing____
Livestock men everywhere believed 

that when E. H. Lehmann, Eureka,
Kas., received $25 a hundred for a 
bunch of Hereford steers on the Kan
sas City market Nov. 16, it was a

, - , .. 11 J ! r « ‘ord that would stand for many aJas. Jordan, Ernest Hall and Mr. i ,  u . .. . .  . ’ . ,  T J i ‘Jay* »b ‘ ooJt JU«b on* shortAkin came in today from Jordan. | ,i. -ti j . i.. ■’  month for He/efords to make a new
They brought the mail and cam e; ^-orld’s record. ; This time ,it was a 
after supplies. They report the rab- - load of W h ite f^ s  shipped to Kan- 
bit* starving by the hundreds ou t! " a  City December 16 by C. M., Clark,

Burchard, Neb., and the price was 
$25.25, a n^w world’s record for

that way and the roads have blown 
full of snow*, but they made the trip 
in one day,—Tucumcari (N. M.) 
News.

other than show* cattle on the open 
market.—.■American Hereford Jour
nal.

au.

l!f]8 wa- worth SKb,<.K>0,0(Hi more 
^han' all the oil produced -n the en
tire {state of Texas during the year 
1!*1'<, according to figurts just com

r 'l ln m r l 'yo^ i a *3a v !  Y o u  
k n o w  w)t:if iv ilo fii'-] i t '

u r j '; fjui< k .'ijye r. ( nltMncl is  'I s n - , (h x i,000. 
gerop-i. Jt iT a 'l i i ',  in to  so u r  b i!o

1 lik" dyn.amit
V ■ you.V Imri'- ami 1̂;

• vonr■' XI* *

piled. Tl.e Wichita production in 191S Ludlow.Co., of Boston and the 
wa-̂  around 1-5.390,000 hanel.« as
shown >y the pipe line records and it Perfected by a special mechanic

ti-'or-. had a value of approximately $3,5.- employed. This new
. invention means much to New Mex- 

■ ico, not only Quay county, but any 
bu.sine.s8 men Joeality where bear grass or soap'. ciyTiip ncr mi'i sick- ' I.OMETA— Local

( ’-'otn*'l atta<ks the I have raised a fufid to be e.xpended in; grow in abundance.
>oM never be put into acquainting the oil men all over the ^ '’* liberty to tolk

! United Sutes with the opportunities; future possibilitie.s concerning the 
■VI if'H you fc-e] bilioTi=. filil";.'ish, I for investment in this part of Iu»m-; Tucumcari, but after^tbe

ooriMifiate-i and all kinx kf*d out and i pasas County. Eight wells are Iming l"®'*  ̂ machine has been perfected the 
bel ieve y (HI m-cd a dose o f dariperous i drilled and many new locations are i " ' “ “ er will be given publicity.—Tu- 
rsiOincl ju-t iH*niernl»(.'r that your being made, yet lea*e prices have' *̂ '**̂ *’®*'  ̂ ^* News.

for a few oc-nfs a large ' not yet reached *̂ an unreasonable 
bottle of hodson’s I .iv cr i ’one, which figure.
ia ertimly vt»gf-tahlo and pleasant to , 
fake.and ia a jierfeot snliatitutc for ■ WEATHERFORD—Plans are wall 
caIouicI. It is ^aranbeed to atari .under way fur the building of an 
jwmv! liver without etiTring you up ; «ast and west road thru Parker Coun- 
inside, and can not salivate. i ty and the project is meeting with the

Don’ t'take cmlomel! It makes you | end the projeri is meeting with the 
nek the next d a y ; it loses you a day's ; unanimous approval o f both farmers 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone ■traiglit' . end business' men. A petition call- 
ras you right np and yon feed great. I ing for a |400J)00 road bond isaua ia 

' Give it to tin  children because it ia ; being eireulated and tha election will 
^rfecU y liannleaa and doesn’t (ripe. I be called early in February.

■

Fl^uvanna .Man Accidently Killed 
News was received here Monday 

from F'luvanna of a sad accidnt 
there in which Sid Williams, a bliek- 
smith o f that town was accidentally 
killed. It ia understood that Wil
liams and soma friends were out 
hunting and when he atartod to lift 
his gun from the car, the hammer 
hung in some way and tha gun was 
diachargad with deadly affect. —Sny
der Sifnal.

A Small Boy .md a 22. '
A twenty-two rifle in the hands of 

a small boy came -near being the 
cau.^e of a tragedy Saturday after
noon'in this city, when Tom, Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mr». O. T. Ball was ac
cidentally shot in the foot by a small 
boy named Rogem. Mrs. Rail and 

I the little boy had started to town 
Saturday afternwm when the acci
dent occurred. The little fellow had 
lagged behind his mother and was 
stooping down to pick up a handful 
of snow when the ahot was fired by 
the Rogers boy from across the 

i street. Mrs. Ball took him into a 
neighbor’s house and phoned her hue 
band. The little felloiy wa.x taken to 
the^dcrctor’s office, vrijere it was 
found that the bullet had penetrated 
the fleshy part o f the fpot^l«|U' the 
heel, paaaing entirely throug1N^»d 
lodging just under the skin on thq̂  
other side, but touchings no bones.— 
Memphis Herald. a

Want to Fee! Just Eight ?
Ta/z3 a?t NFk Tonighl- cm

Horae MarkH Was Bad 
Roscoe Logue, who recently re

turned from New Orleans where ha 
dispoaad of a car of horaaa, aeya ha 
never got rich in the deni. Th# high 
price qC>f««d mnkee the man loaded 
up with horeee feel blue, ns tha mar
ket for horsee wee never woree.—  
Claude Newt.

5̂!S

'jVfT Tirv IT AT.T? .Mil: ho-.-f m-. ch toller tou frel tn «*.e r or 
ii<«ae*chr, Uiwl. d®n't-k«<)w-«rh«t**-thy-»atlcr If-ellBt will to  Jo-ir-

n p R O U l i L H  J 3 ,  y o u r  f y . x t c m  i ;
JL clOiifrd viilh a l< t of impuiiii:'* that y.jur 

o-.v*r-iv;irkcJ di’̂ Citi-3 and cluniuativo ctetr.! 
can't get rid oi. I’ itU, oil, t.tlts, taioncl an-i oti!l- 
iisrv lau.ntivcs, cathariics and puigca only force li'.a 
iio«i(!» c::J prod the liver.
JVatuTif'a Rr.inr^iyiSR Tabl-.ts) acts on t! eiloinach, 
liver, bow( l» ai.-i even kidneys, rot forcin,?, bid ti.n- 
irig and sfrcngtliening tlic -o t-r hw-rr■<ult U
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the tc .t.

'NaUire's Remedy will art •̂ ror«|itly, fliuroughly, yet 
■o mildly, so gcutly..t thaFy.tu v.iU think nature her
self has couio to the rcecub end id duin  ̂ tha woik.

And oh, rrhet a re'icE!
Yod’ ll to Mtpfltfd M fc-’d t.-rm pjch bM-tr » a 
Ittl—Liickui. txiwi ei try vrir.
If totiHadtIr ar mn-li-b «<>• KX ftblit
••<-b bichl lot a wr«lE. 1 b.'a 

mrdwini aiiaail 
rill to

rat HMn«)ra|«id{‘-•‘4 c<iii4lnua ■
faaiids roar t

; Th»t**:a«T,*
'/ I<«i fin*.

• .‘-b •' ,
f

■ f< • -i' , ■ - ■ ' »
■J- ! .

ioo k/ VOmt uruggift''

HoHand Drug Co., Canyon, Texi^ia
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Papers for the 
Price of One

k

To the Farmers of this section and other interested Parties
/■

We are looking out for your best interests as well as our own. We re^^gnize the fact that 
a farmer paper dealing with the probiems of this section and adapti^d t o ^ e  agricultural needs 
is a needed factor in the developing of the agricuitural interests of the plains. -

Such a fariTv^paper has been established and during the yeare of the war has stood the 
test. We are going to offer this farm paper as a gift to the farmers of this section and ail others 
who desire it with every subscription paid in to the Randall County News, new or renewal. This 
offer is good until further notice. We want every family in Randali, county to take the Randall 
County News and feel that we are offering them the greatest value in news and educational mat
ter thatthey buy. Tell your neighbor of this offer or send it to your friends.

The Randall County News and ^  
The Southwest Plainsman

Both for $1.50 per Year

Special offer for January
' - I

On Fort Worth Star Telegram
DAILY WITH SUNDAY Seven days a week. - Paper to December I, 1919 - 

W ith THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS - $6.50
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY Six days a week. Paper to December 1,1919 - 

With THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS -$ 5 .7 5

The Dallas Morning News
and the Randall County News

Regular Price $10.00---BOTH FOR $8.95—-A Saving of $1.05
• J

\ «

The Amarillo Daily News
and The Randall County PQews
Reuglar Price $8.70— BOTH FOR $7.60— At a saving of $1.10

This is a chance to save money on your dailies, when paying up for The News. 
A lln a m eson ou rsu b scrip tion listw ill.b e  discontinued as their time is up. Look on 
the address of your paper. It gives the month your subscription will expire.

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

i
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T u  Ita d tII  CuBBly H m
Iw iiaE ated un4(n‘ the h«r« of Texas 

OM<ar liunt. Menacef

EctoTKl at pootoffice at Canyoa, 
fexat, Xi> eecond class matter. Of
fset of puMkation, West Houatao St.

SUBSCRIPTION, H.50 PER YEAR

PERHAI*S ’'BIO SRSTER** IS
AFTER Sti.ME OF OUR CANDY

la the ^ f t  few months Fort W’orth 
hat seeminrly had a changre o f heart 
in her attitude toward the develop- 
merit of We»t Texas altd ltas taken 
rrcat interest in the ortraniiinj^of 
the West Texas Chajnber of C^m- 
n. ■ With the development of
a V ielda out in the West Texas
ozK.;’ ' he IS e en tr jin f to claim 

‘ kin’ tii ua The following article 
taken from the Southwest Plamsman 
has the matter about sized up and 
should make F rt Worth feel like 
maybe, there « c s  some m.stake and 
she wx-n’t nothing but a second or 
third ■ unywaj.

Many peo{ le in West Texas have 
viewed with ci-r-.-iderable amusement 
the r» er* gr«nd stand play of our 

. stlf-stvled “ Bip Sj.'ier” over .in Tar-

•ddto bor^; oO ficldb that devdop 
■wre ga» mmd oil por veil Umb
any oCbtt field in the Southwest, 
Fort Worth srakes up and says 
“ Here am I; I am one of you; I 

. am West Texas, and 111 he your 
I headquarters and your. aupply 
" station, ^nd your banker!**

It U perfectly legitimate for 
Fort Worth to put forth every 
effort, as above, or otherwise 
and get all tbc-tiwde and business 
she can from the West T^xas oil 
fielda, and from other sources, 
but would the West Texas coun
ties be doing the proper thing for 
themselves to join in this scheme 
and thus deplete their own re
sources, and add them to the 
wealth and assets of Fort 
W’orth?"

The Warrant far High Wi 
It would probably contribute

Weekly Fiaaacial Review
, A general ouUiae af development

thmg toward the solution of the labor  ̂ in the field of Federal Reaervf bank- 0{ ' ' ------------------
prohlem to dismiss the idea e f a gen-j mk during the calaadar year 1918 is R 
eral reduction of wages at an early • presented by the Federal Reserve 
day. Prices and vsloes are infiatsd, 1 banking during the calendar year, 
and thU is as true o f wages as it i s ' ipig. j ,  presented by the Federal Re
ef everything else. Bat the inflation tervl|-«oard’s weekly statement of

it ion o f the reserve banks on the 
last Friday in 1918 and 1917.

Some indication of the growth of

of aages has mostly followed, and 
very little preceded the inflation o f 
prices of thh products of labor. High
wages are much more the effect than system is afforded by the com-
the cause of the high cost of living 
The first and probably the greatest 4>arative figures of paid-in capital,^ 

which shows an increase of over 10
cause o f the increased cost of living ;„iu ,on s. from 170,442,000 to 880,681,-  ̂ 0
was the witbdraaral o f two or three 000, representing an in c a s e  in the S  T  r 6 S h  S h O U l Q 6 r S ,
hundr^ mUhon aggregate capiul add surplus of

. . . .  ^  ̂member banks of 8841,300,000, prac-jIsbor to engage in destructive labtfr.
Immediately following the outbreak tically all o f which is due to the a c -; jQ

COVERN.MENT 
FOR

I.NSl RANGE 
FtllR '" .MILLION

four million sol-,.Approximately 
diers and sailors * are 
with'the United States Government 
for a grand total of almost thirty-
seven biUion dollara.

I
.Although this government plan of 

insurance is not ojien tu other than 
ithe fighting men, it will be continued

increased, while the world’s produc-|

JH r&nt «
J # p i

l - r
i T

4*r % : *f
* c * srr

■

 ̂ leg. V;
a: if,.'*'
h f-e  J ..

Par.hsrdle. that 
■e i’f philanthropy, the

i ’T'.Si r of ''o rnntrr- '—
1 ' W -i.'th ar. i conirol';- 

ry that city—hsi 
s h i?e joke. It 

to U-, thf.: I i. W >rth ha< 
■Dnierfu'y -oilciti. corf^em- 
; ; o. ritT ' f  \A u't Texas all

Te

eediupon

■ ' s-V*
‘ proiur ng oil fuld.s 
:r y ex all over

th«« -.f-tror.'
j i! r.t c.ty’ '̂ I'laim to be-

to \V -t Tax.*.  ̂ is _»o far- 
'.■‘.ctel tr.at it :> r»'r.!ly ludicrous 
Unless Ft' Wotl5 ha* mov.:jd since we 
last f»i at a map, it is somewhere 
'round a hundred miles east of the 
CENTER of Texas, let alone being 
in W'est Texas. .At the time o f the 
A. A M. vontpversy, We ît Texas was 
opp-^d to it.- locstidr at .Abilene be- 
t c j » -  that town was on the extreme 
eastern edge of what is known as 
Wert Texas, if. indeed, it was not, 
as many contended, actually its cen
tral instead of W estem Texas. Now present Insurance—h)V 
comes Fort lAorth more than hun- payment o^Xpremiumsmore
dred mites further east, and claims to 
1  ̂ a West Texas city.-^ Nay, Nay, 
Pknltnel *

Ft. Worth is a perfectly goo>j. town 
and all Texans are willing to “ point 
writh pride" to its remarkable growth 
hut like all the rest of East Texas, it 
thinks that West Texas was created 
and exists by grace o f its good will 
and for the purpose of contributing

permanently to men leaving the ser
vice at a rate in keeping with a peace 
•aŝ .̂ . if  a soldier or sailor per- 

i:ut.' his policy to  lapse- '1 *tll not 
>e renew <?d. Secretary Mc.Addo be
fore retiring ha* addressed the fol- 
lo.wlng to the soldiers and sailors 
.•I icrg  their insurance:
‘‘ You owe It to yourself and to 

\ouY fa.nfiTr- to hold on to Uncle 
Sam i •’ .i'.-rar.v;-. ■ It i.* the ^trong^^t. 
safest'and cheay^^t l.fe' ;i.«urance 

wr.ttenj
Fvr year rr- teiUca .Uncle • Sam 

lu tabl ul \th. -ri ate.*t life ir-I ~ivunce ;■ .n»r.,ny -n tl.c worhl-—a 
wHipany mighty, -.s -cr- r ; , ar.u 
uf derp" Tatic ih.e United State* 
sf- veinment itself. Just as  ̂Uncle 
Sam protected you and your loVed 
one* during the war, so he stands 
ready to continue fhu protection thru 
the days or readjustment and peace.

The privilege of continuing your 
Goiemment insurance is a valuable 
right given to you as part of the 
7< mpen.sation f^r yoiir heroic and tri- 
imphant services. If y»u permit the 
insurance to lapse, you lose that 
right, and you will never be able to 
regain iU But if you keep up your

the regular 
of^premiums— you will be 

able to changie^ it into a standard 
Government polic'jr without medical

of the war, and fof at Ita.t tw6 ftears o f new members during the
thereafter^ consumption was not de-;
creased, hut. on the contrary, wras' , . . . .  , ^ . ' . 1 0■" ■ Gross deposits o f the reaerve banks! X

_ .__  . _ . .... shows an inceeaae from J,771 to 2;- "tion was decreased. The conditions w • _  •X X #. ; 312.5 millions, the largest increases were somewhat mitigated by shift- . . . .   ̂ i i. T . • lI . .• under this general head being showning men from unessential to essential * .  . ,now in su red__i.. _  . .  .. , . .. for members reserveemployments but it was only a lim it-. .  . ...
ed economy that-eould be effected in . • j  . . ,, ,*x:. -TV_____ . .. . I V  potiU indicate a much smaller growththis way. The quantit>- of labor en- ’ . . . .  . . .  . ,7— vu *x. V : .  It J because of the reduction in Govern-;gaged in the most basic of all indus- . . .. . .v i ...i «.  • Fx \ » J . ment deposits and the larger Tloatrtnes, that o f food production, was j  . . . v_  . , carried at present by the reservemuch le*s as a consequence .  of the ^

The Best
To be had in fresh meats 

at prices that will interest you
3 Fresh hams,* per lb . . . 28c

25c
'25c 
32c

deposits and 
Net de-

g Fresh sides 
a Pure lard

Jewell compound by the can $11.50

War's outbreak, lyhile the consump
tion of foodstuffs remained the same.; Holdinp* of Treasury certifkatts 
Higher p r ^ s  of foodstuffs was a  ̂« "lillioas at all reporting
necessary and unavoidable result.

The war’ ’likeki. t̂e causeil a great
.erpiar.jion of ttcTTI, which,, quite as 
inevitably, also had the. effect of en- 
chr.ncir.iTs ;he price.' of th? thing.< 
which are c -.-ent.al to/^xiJitipnw. An
other ciiC-e, and prohabiy a larger 

■ iha I ^iccit r f us like to think, 
h:;.- l«cr. proT‘ c.ering. . Th.; exigen- 
■=' c.f vw.T requir'^d c^-operatiun, the 

.’ î .. c'f'I'onipet.ticn. and co- 
ope r;;! - r. h.:i b̂ ■̂ r. used to fi*vell pro- 

ar v. !1 as to increase pnoduction. 
It wa. rot until these two major 

ha i worked ti.i'Ir nects.sary ef- 
fc.', to -:i pai.iful ilfgree that wag-'* 
went up, and when wages went up 
son-iethir..- was adiied lo

By the pound . . 
a Fresh oysters, per pint 
? Pork Sausage . . . .  

Mixed Sausage . . • 
Buck .Wheat Flour 10 lb.

28c
45c
35c
30c

$1.25I lianks. United States bonds,, rather, 
than eirculation bonds, ahow an in
crease fos the week o f 32.2 millions, 
substantial gums being reported by 
both reserve city and country-banks.

. War paper, i. e., loans secured by 
- uovemnient war obligations, increas

ed 8 million.*, largely at banka, out*
, idt reserve cities. All other loans

..ad investments decreased T7..7 mil* s55^-^5^s;2sjs2sjs2s^s2S2S2SJS2S2S?5Z5a;2S2S2SHS2SHS2SHSESHSZSt!S2SZSi!^
h6n ,̂ , _____ _ _  ̂ ___ -

Vetesk Market
.SOLliiEUS ACCUKB Y. .M. C. A. 

o r  KXCF>^<1VE OVEliCHAKGEii
'-•r.i plifirt.s 'o f over.-eas Y. M. C. A. 
.= crvce m an. effort to determine the

________  .specific r.nturc of the soldiers’ griey-
Complu.nts or returning soldier.* addition I have pcrsojially

ubout overclmrge.* in Y. M. C. A. interviewed overxeus soldiers, 
the causes *v=nteer.» w ill be investiguted through | ‘‘ By the v ery nature of -uch an in-

r

whkh vv=’ f forcing up the cost cf 
livipg. Wi'.ethcr tFe average ad
vance in wages has been more or leas 
tbs" the qverage advance in the cost 
of living which had previously taken 
place is not ascertainable with any 
degree of precision, but it is safe to 
say the average advance in wages 
has not iieen much, if any, greater 
than the average"&dvance in the cost 
of living. There are exceptions, of 
cour.sej and 1t is only the exceptions
that some men can see. That being i A .  would pursue the policy of per- 
so, to lower the existing average of i franksne-s. In a pu lie address

' w-age.* irf advance of any lowering iniHf- Mott said:
examination. Meantime you can keep j living would be both an : "W e want to know all our short-
up your_present in.*ufance at sflb- economic blunder'-anth-a social injus-; comings, both of omission and com-

tice. Ileflation can be brought ahqut i mision. so that

urmy channels. This decision has ■ vestiga:kn as 1 have been able to 
been reached by (.'hief Executiv e Dr. make, it i.* only possible to ol ta:n 
John K. Mott as a result of a report' one side of the story completely, 
.submitted lo him by Chaplain I\ T. namely, the complainants'. The re- 
Edrop. Those complaints that are. moteness of the individuals complain- 
specific will be referred to Third -A s-Id  of has made it impossible to ob -> 
sistant Secretary of War F rederick' t^n their replies to the charges, al- 
P. Eepepl, With the reque.*t-that they' though the official A. M. C. A. view 

: be inve.stigatd thiough the Inspec- .i-i-.
or General’s department, .A. E. F.

I Upon receivuntj Chaplain Fltirop’s 
report, I>r. ^fott said that the Y. M.

has been a .uilable in some instances.

stantially the same low rate. The
life

as far as 
If

possiWe 
we aren'tGovenilnent.'Svill write ord ih^ - life wifely only by the same sequence o f | they niay be corrected 

insurance, twenty-payment 1‘nb,  ̂ en- events that marked the cau.<es of in -i delivering the goods after the way the
people of thii country have support-1 
ed u.s, then we ought to he made to

“ I. therefore, again call upqn the 
prople of the United States to make 
even more, generous contributions
than they have made heretofore___
to help re-establish these ancient and 
sorely oppre.ssed people in their form
er homes on a self-supporting basis.” 
(From proclamation of November 
•29).

Don’t Throw
THAT IIUOKFN PIPE 

AWAY
Send It To------

The Great Western Cigar 
Factory

At AMARILLO. TEXAS

and have it fixed. Flxpert Pipe 
Repairing. Charges Reasonable. 

Quick' Service
SMOKE TEXAS HAND-MADE 

CIGARS
The Best Cigar in Texas

f

lowment maturirg at age ji2, , flation. This means.* of course, that
e. Thik̂ .

to il* exeb equer. If there is any good' Government rates.

3ther usual forms of insurance 
kiill be Government insurance—at

there can be no general reduction of
Make the “ Almighty Dollar” 

the Lord's work by giving to

OVER 590 VARIETIES
do Poultry Supplies-Incubators
thej We ran fill your order for a h j

wages until there shall have been an : do so, and that can be done. If I have '  1 ^FFTl PnuUrv article Plant Snravabe re- Armenian Relief Campaign, February J roiutry arucie, riant, spray^

“ HOLD ON TO 
NSURANCE.”

reason why any one o f the cities 
really in West .Texas could not pro
duce the brains and capital necessary 
to pn>mo*je successfully a West Texas 
Chamber of CommerFe that w4>uld 
really *e a We.«t Texas organization, 
we don’t knoW*"what it is. The idea 
ia a good otih but to have this sectien 
•rpl& fi’ e j as a “ suljprb" of Ft. Worth 
is a b*tle more than the average West 
Texan will stand for.

Mr. Morrh R. Locke, of Colorado,' lion c f  the 
tiie keyrn'te in an article which oienL 

appeir.-<l in last week's issue of the 
Col-'isdo Rc or*!. He says:

* I‘ is all right for Fort Worth 
tnr or.gin ,‘ e and organize and 

nfotior. th* “ West Texas 
‘"b’smber o f Commerce” with as 

;• counties of West Texa.s as 
.mber.* as possible and collect 
m these counties the sum of 
'.bOO or more, for their mem- 
’*hip. and let them elect one 
egate .apiece, and the whole 
be controlled by' the “charter 
' .̂tiers'* socalled.
Phis is a splendid “ starter”  for 
'ity of more pretensions t’nan 
rt Worth. Isn’t it?
Wh**n and where did Fort 

f jrth become a part and parcel 
We‘ t Texas? Not when West 

s tried to secure the Agri- 
tural an ! Mechanical college, 
any other state appropriation!
I now when West TeEat hai

The United States Government— 
ihriugh the Bureau of War Risk In- 
.urance of the Treasury Department 

will .safeguard you and your loved 
•<rt * with the spirit and purpose of a 
Kt public grateful to its gallant de- 
fer.ders. To avhil yourself of this 
protect.ou. you roust keep up your 
nr.’ SMil in.surance. Carry bark with 
v'«u to civil Ij^e, ss an aid and an as- 
f-i, the continued insurarce protec- 

United States Goverti-

UNCLE SAM’S

THE RURAL PRE.S.S AS AN
ADVERTLSING MEDIUM,

It i? gratifying to note that the 
rural press is at last coming to its 
own as an adverti'ing campaign. In 
recent stock selling campaigns the 
oil companies have literally patron
ized the country newspapers and the 
results have been most gratifying.

The Texas farmer is in a prosper
ous condition and he is a prospective 
investor in any meritorious enterpriae.
A sure way to ■ reach him is through 
the local paper. It is his main source 
of information and he reada it from 
cover to cover.

The advertising departments of the
oil concerns are to be commended for - , , j • i. . * . - 4!i: . ; „ „  ♦x :. ' and its equivalent, credit, and simul-their entrpnse in utilizing this pow-

appreciable reiluction in the cost o f ! been inefficient I ought to 
living. \Tliere can be no reduction in ( moved. If anybody else has, he or 3-l(k
the costN^f living until supply : she ought to be removed.”  ̂ -------------- *----------
of foodstuffs shall be more nearly j In his -report to Dr. .Mott Chap- Piles Cured la >6 to 14 Day*
equal to the world’s requirements. | bin Edrop said: .
and that esnnot ^  brought about ..j haiq:exam ined the written '
until the men whom the war hasj _______ ^ ^ ________________________________ _
taken from the farms shall have been 1 ---- :------------—-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
restored to them, and then, until th e ^  
proresses of exchange shall have been 
«et going again. .As it is now, there 
are probably three hundred million 
iille men in Euroj>e, idle at least in 
the sense that they are not engaged 
in productive effort. And there are 
two or three million of our own men 
who are idle in the same sense and 
for the same reason. A large per-1 
centage of this idle multitude came I 
from the farm, and not until they get 
I ack to the farm is there likely to b e ; 
any aprepciable reduction in the cost j 
of foodstuffs. „When that shall have 
happened, a force working towards 
a reiiurtion in the cost of living will | 
be put in operation. It will takej 
longer to contract credit to some-1 
thing like a normal volume, and so | 
long as it shall remain abnormal the 
buying power of money will be less 
than usual, which is 'equivalent to 
saying that the prices oi all com
modities, including labor, will remain 
higher than usual. There has been a 
great increase in the volume wf money

Insecticides, Fungicide*.. Price* and 
Quality always right. I^ompt ship
ments. Ask for list.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plainview, Texas

V

erful. advertising medium.

Your rLast Chance
'I’o Imy furniture in Canyon at barjjain prices, 

are shipping 
^rniture and tliis w l  
|pw furniture wit
This week we are making exceptional prices on 
>ui‘ line. Come in and see us at once before this 
Ifnitupe is shipped.

lOOlEY FURNITURE CONPANY

our entire stock of 
St chance to buy 

ig aa outside market. !

tanepusly a great decrease in the pro
duction of essential commodities. It 
was inevitable, therefore, that money 
should become less valuable, in terms 
of commodities, and, that commodities 

I should become more valuable in terms 
j'of money. If row we substitute wages 

for money, and labor for commodi- 
I ties—and in the economic sense it 1* 

/n  commodity—we shall see that to 
i reduce w*ages while the buying power 
I of mone;| is low would be to take 
I clothes from the back and food from 
- the table of labor.—State Press in 
i Dallas News.

What President W'ilson says ahMl 
the Armenian and Syrian R ^ e f
Campaign: '
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I N C U B A T O R S
We have a complete line of Incubators from 
which you will be able to choose the size 
that will best suit your capacity for raising 

• chickens this year.
Come in aud let us shr6w you these incuba
tors.

Increase Food Supply
* >

The government is trying by all means to in
crease tbe meat supply to face the serious 
food shortage conditions and wants all of the 
chickens possible raised. The incubator Is 
the quickest and cheapest manner of increas
ing your flock. Every family should raise-a 
large number of chickens this year.

SEE TH E S E  INCUSATORS TODAY

VI

/ \

!
Away with OIEADLY POISOHL

RM'CPRNKILLS RATS. MICE AND GORHEfti
ro»«M Jvr

CU T PHARMACY

■**.



iO
5c !̂*« •«••<*'* ̂***̂*̂

izszsa

Igar

s
Pipe

table.
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Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.

* Sunbeanu, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. tJ., at 6:S0 p. m. 
Preachins at 6:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

t  p m. at 6:16.
Teachers' meeting Friday night at 

6:16 p. m.
B. F. FRONjABARGER, Pastor. 

METHODIST CHURCH

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED

The News would like to have a reg
ular contributor from every com
munity in the county, especially from 
Happy and Umbarger. This will 
give your community publicity and 
help the school work in your district 
along. Write us for particulars.

WAYSIDE WARBLINGS
Sunday School,at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Evening services, at 6:30 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 6:30 otclock.
Everyone cofdially invited to—afr 

.our services.
R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

A. B. IlAYNES, Paetor.

\
the QuMne That Does Not Affact the Head
Because of iti tonic an«l laxative effect. I.AXA- 
TIVK BKUMO UriN lN K  U better than orclinarr 
Oulnine and duea not cause necvouiaeai nor 
rinainain head. Kemember the full name and 
took for the alKnaturc of K. W. CAOVE. 40c.

♦

/ \

*̂ A Woman’s Shop”
with a comfortable atmosphere 
where you will not be urged to 
purchase. \^’e take pleasure in 
showing spe^i^ties in Dresses, 
Coats, SuitSj_Wiri,sts, Silk under
wear, Lingerie.

Our January Clear
ance Sale is now on.
THE REASON— Keeping Stock 
fresh. No former prices quoted' 
but every markdown is a strik
ing example of Fairsex values.

~t~AIRSEXTKe ‘BbtruiriVi ihr

Amarillo. Olympic Opera House

Snow melting made roads so very 
muddy only a small number gather
ed at the church for Sunday School 
last Sunday. With good weather we 
feel sure our Sunday School will re
vive and good crowds will come out 
as liefore.

Mrs. Ola Meyers came from Canyon 
Tuesday last with Jim Sluder and 
is nursing Mrs. L. J. McGehee. The 
latter is improving, able to be up 
some and ttfke her meats at the ta
ble. Her family and^friends are 
proud of her improvement and are 
hopeful of a speedy tecovery to 
health. i

Several members of E. P. Wesleys 
family are on the sick list. Dr. Mc
Farland of uTlia has been called to 
attend them, on account of muddy 
roads and distance having great dif- 
ficuty in getting one.

Last Weilnesday January 8, Mrs. 
W. L. I..ane entertained a few girl

C. A. WAR COiJNClL 
BUYS 1,S00 PHONOGRAPHS

Music, htat Ipayed such a promi
nent part in the winning of the war, 
promises to be o f even greater value 
during the period of demobilisation 
of the fighting fo.rces, according to 
reports from the equipment depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A. War Council. 
That Department has just placed an 
order for 860 pianos; 600 portable 
organs and 1,800 phonographs. As 
an indication of the uee to which 
those phonogrsphs will be placed 694. 
needles will be sent along with each 
phonograph! /

That Johnny before he comes 
marching home, is not to bt: forced 
to keep warm by stamping his leet in 
time with the music is shown by the 
purchase by the same department of 
2,500 heating and cooking atoves. 
for the inner man there will be the 
service of 3J>00 hot drink boilers and 
immen.‘!e quantities of stew pans, 
soup, chocolate canteens and' <tbe like. 
And to clean up after him the depart
ment has proviiled 4,000 brooms, 
5,000 galvanized pails and 2,000 dish 
pi^ns. Added to these totals ̂ are 8,000 
tables, 1,600 benches and 10,000 
chairs to replace similar articles that 
have cracked under the strain.

The “ Y”  officials have not been

If yon have guests in ,'eeur hons, 
please phone the News. If you are 
ceing away on a visit, call No. 41.

Tom Lair o f Amarillo was in Can
yon yesterday on business.

— 0— —
John Toles is home with a perma

nent discharge from the army.

C. R. BfcAfec of Amailllo was in 
Canyon yesterday on business.

Mrs. Ray Ely returned to Corsi
cana today after a viait with friends.

---- 0----  t
E. E. Adams is here attending Com

missioners Court from North end of 
county.  ̂/—

------- 0-------
Now is a good time to get thodb 

auto curtains lights inatalled. First 
els SB Motor repariring.—L. Wirt.

C. O. Edwards, who has been sta
tioned at Camp Sheridan, Alabama, 
fs home on a ten-day furlough.

— _ o — —
S. M. Downing and J. A. Tate re

turned yesterday from Kansas City, 
where they have been with five car
loads of cattle.

For Arri;®
We will have this week m 

of feed stuff consisting of Bran, 
Corh-Chops, K. M. B. Chops.

Phone us your brder early.

Bran . . .
Corn . . .
Corn Chops 
K. M. B. (^Hops .

Will have stock salt this week.

Pipkin Grocery Co.
a

^qycpCTO«CK;?«;g5gSZS25ZSatMZS2S2S25g«SZ5252525Z5aSg2SZS2S2S2S2S

friends in honor of Birdie Son Lane’s wanting in preparations for a
14th birthday. Cake and jello and 

~!^dies were served. Those atleild- 
ing were Ola MrGehce, Geneive Wat
son and Leta Gillham, all having a 
most enjoyable time.

Miss Grace Sluder left Canyon last

cold winter, as is proved by the order 
of 50,000 blankets, 4,000 cots and 
2,500 mattresses. Most of this equip
ment will be distributed among the 
various leave resorts to which the 
American fighting mujn__jg;pe8 when

T. M. Clayton and daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Port, of Masontown, West! Vir
ginia, are hero visiting daughter and 
.-'inter, Mrs. E. H. Powell.

Joe .Goode, a young boy attending 
the normid had the misfortune to) have 
his arm broken "tvhile playing ih the 
gymnasium at the noymal one da^ last 
week.  ̂ *

mm A Iggihtr’s HaiipiiKSS 
M a w  P e rfe e f

Of Utmost lr»ortaBe« That Saa IlasM 
Every Cara^

o-

Friday for Plemons to take ,harge i -
of her school. Reaching Panhandle i 
45 miles from her destination across 
the country she learned mail be

tween the two places was carried in 
wa^ran, carrier camping out taking 

• ithree- days to make the trip. She 
returned to Amarillo where she is 
waiting for better weather conditions. 
When practi^able mail is carried in 
a car.

Would you let a child starve to 
death? You can help rave 400,000 
children by subscribing to the Ar
menian Relief Campaign February 
SriO.

Let us invest a few dollars in our 
humanitarianism tebrurary, 3-10, the 
week of the Armenian Reilef j Cam
paign.

PANY

>

DARNALL’S C A FE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—  ~

Call in and let us give you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart of the business section; it is the most convenient 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOOD PLACE ' SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
P. E. Darnall, Prop.411 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

A Tonic Laxative
tkst wtn fwaove th« M l* (ram the LW«r sad 
dM BM  Um  SystMa THOROUGHLY wtihMt SrIiiiaS 
ordtstaitiiBdthe moiBaGh Is tzaty a P W fM tL ss-

I LAX-P05 WITH PEPSIN
' Isttie  ff-r—  of a ReUabls and Fwfcet Laxative 
: which MOO teUeveeHck HeadadM. DtoilM M .la- 
idlSMtiaa. Stomach TM able.Gu and PUm  caoMNl 
I baaTorpIdUvaraiidCoiMdpatkia. Alwaytaaaa 
I RaM ^Lum th ra  ia the traatmeot o(CoUa,Grip

___;.f08 WITH PEPSIN  la «Lt*J«J4 ?Bm dTo
I Tbale Lsaattva ax^leat In Its effect oa the

s, Ma, maaotKtaiara m
Toole.

Mrs. W. 11. Blaine received a let
ter from ^Ir. Blaine saying that he 
would leave San Francisco on the 6th 
on the U. S. Transport Sherman for 
.Siberia. He is connected with the 
Y. M. C. A. A^ork.

------ o
0. N. Harrison receivetl a mes

sage yesterday stating that his fath
er, of San Antonio, who had been 
stiicken with paralysis, was rapidly 
recovering and would soon be up 
again.

J ------ o------  .
Mrs. R. McGee and son Virgil have 

been in Tulia this week visiting Mrs. 
McGee’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Cass. Little Miss Celestine McGee, 
who has spent several months with 
her grandparents in Tulia will return 
with her.

Miss Phyllis Keiser left Sunday 
morning , for Davenport, Iowa, to re
sume hen studies in St. Katharine’s 
School, after spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keiser returned with her for a few 
days’ viait in the north.

------0-

ModldiM w»| 
Grove’s TMtwee<

CoHipos L'lub Entertained 
Mrs. Robert INpkin was hostess to 

the Co.amos club at t ^  Ackley home 
Friday -aweniag?— ThF "Evening was 
spent at Five Hundred. The invited 
guests, exclusive of the members 
w’ere Mrs. H. R. I.cech of Sheridan, 
Wyo., Mrs, C. O. Keiser and Mr. auiL. 
Mrs. Oscar Gamble, Miss ('rankle 
Gol>er and Phyllis Keiser and Mr, A, 
W. Hamil.

\ Kettle-drum Party
Mrs. S. L. Ingham and Professor 

Clark entertained at the Clark home 
Saturtjjiy evening with a Kettle-drum 
dinner followbd by Five Hundred. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vin^e 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Keiser, Mr. and Mi;s. 
Ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble, 
and Mrs. Leech.

The expectant BwU>cr*a fboutd be our (bat tboiitbt should see to It tlul^ for bn fay's coadug be oompls 
Tbera Is a most splsodld remadp to mo- aara wnmea for th« ireatcst ttow la tSifar kuowa as Mauler's PrWnd. It pHetl to the mbselsa of the abdomeo.

mbtwd liK and at once penetrataa to nitmm 
strain cm aarrm. corda and Maamsato. f t  
Bwkea the musclto so pnant Owt thay sto 
pand easily arhan baby orrtvmt U w ln a m * 
at the Uiaa ata tow sroind pala and d aa iir- 
at Uw crtaM la a a to ru y  avoldsd.

MotberU Friend wiaMm  So nsothcr tm 
prsssnra her baaitb aad stremth, aad dm 
remalM a pretty atotiwr by baii «  avoM M  
dtseomfoit and saffeUag wMcb mota 
tbaa otberwlsa aocompaalef sueh aa 
sloa when aatnra la aaiidsd. Kvary 
mMcle and Icndoe is tboiaagbly ' 

m panod IDheomfort daring the panod la eoantse 
aetad, and ^  sn ik  after Um  crIMa, la loA  > 
Maoolb.aad natnraL ^

Fred Luke left Sunday morning 
for Eureka, Kansas, to look after a 
Keiser ’nerd wintering at that place. | |̂ iven to her as a “ gift for the 

Mrs. B. T. Johnson returned from j Argentine’’ by the Business Women's'

Royal Neighbors* Meeting 
The Royal Neighbors will have n 

meeting Monday afternoon, January 
20, at three o’clock 'at the Odd Fel
low’s. Hall. All tnembers are urged 
to be present as this is the time for 
the election of officers^.^

Y, W. C. A. Sends Gife to^rgentine
DALLAS, January 15, 19ld>^Whon 

Miss Elisa Cortez, Y. W. C. tfivsbe- 
retary at Buenos -Ayres, sails Bbck 
tO' the Argentine in January, she wu 
take with her a rose-pink taible run-

Y. W. C. A. WOMAN HONORARY 
MEMBER POUL’TRY ASS*N.

iillillii

A Sale Worth While |
For the Ladies of Canyon to attend Starts Today at 1

Montgomery Brothers |
And Continues for Ten Days |

All Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses g
- and Sweater Coats . g

1 -2  P  R I C E  I
f mSm

The early shopper will do better as these g ôods will ĝ o quickly at the S  
price. One of the {greatest chances to ifet real values in S

LADIES’ HIGH QUALITY WEAKAB^^ES 1
Just the COAT SUIT. COAT or DRESS in just the models that many have S  
been hoping  ̂ to find at these prices. =

Millinery Less than Halif |
All Hats Up to $10.50 Your Choice ^ i

Portales Monday, where she had 
been called to nurse her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Compton, who has been 
quite ill with the influenza. » 

------o-------
Mrs. Tom Cochran returned thU 

week from Oovis, whera she has been 
with her daughter. Miss Iva Coch
ran, who has been ill with the in
fluenza. She states that her daugh
ter is rapidly recovering.

County CommiHsioners Meet 
The commissioners’ court was in 

session Mondsy. Ihe usual line of 
accounts were allowed. A. N. Hen
son was appointed Justice of Peace 
for this precinct to succeed Squire H. 
T. Shelnutt, who resigned several 
weeks ago.

Solomon Brown Died Tuesday
Solomon Brown, aged 83 years, who 

has been making his Ihome with his 
son, A. E. Brown, of this city, die<| 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. of pneumonia. 
The body was sent to Amarillo over 
the Santa Fe where the body was pre
pared for shipment tq Shelbyville, 
Tenn., the old home. A. E, Brown 
accompanied the body.

Club of the El Paso Y. W. C. A,
“ I will put it in my tose parlor 

at the Buenos Ayres Y. W, C, A.’’ 
laughed Miss Cortez, as she thanke<b 
the club for the gift.’* 1 call that 
room the “ sala de novios” (sweet
hearts’ parlor) because rl several of 
my girls have been married lately, 
and they started their romances in 
that parlor. *11118 gift will be just 
another link in the friendship the 
Armenians girls have for America. 
They are booking to you as examples 
all the time.’’

Miss Cortez herself a high class 
Mexican and educated in American 
Universities, has done much for the 
cementing of international friendly 
relations between America and her 
Spanish' Argentina for six years, and 
wai loaned to America for work in 
the United War Work Drive. Mr. 
John Barrett, of the Pan American 
Union, said in tribute to Mias Cor
tez’ work, that she has done more to
ward helping friendly relation with 
Mexico than any person he knew.

During the past year the. Ameri
can Committee for Relief in the Near 
East has spent in actual relief work 
150,000 more than it has received in 
contributions, the difference repre- 
*senting the interest on daily balanoes. 
Every cent you give to the Armenian 
Relief Campaign, February 8-10. goes 
for relief, campaign expensCT arc 
privately meL

Four million starving war victims 
in Western Asia. Help them out 
February 3-10, the week of the Ar
menian Relief Campaign for the 
Southwest.

DALLAS, January 15,1919.—Mioff 
Ruth Rule', recreation secretary mi 
the Y. W.-C. A. at Dallas, ,
ed an hono'rary member o f the Texaff'  ̂
Poultry Aaaociation, recently. How 
did the'.,honQr come to her? Did alto 
grow a prize Bantam, or deviae a-: 
way to make hens lay in cold waa> 
th^r? Not at all.' This was the way' 
t happened. Miss Rule gave Dm ; 
fum ers a godd time and such a r>o4 
timV.that the only way they coaHI'; 
think ^  rewarding her was by elaet-; 
Ing h er^ n  honary member ottiSUbt 
organ iutlOT

It was like this. The farmers and 
poultry growers, were having a b ic  
exhibit in Dallas during Chfiatniaa 
week. The fame of the Dallam 
creation Center had spread far, aa 
the committee on entertainment mtk-t 
ed the Recreation Secretary to atayw^ 
a party for them. And befofn tka', 
evening was over, the farment 
their wives and the boys and glrla 
who had come in to the exhibit w« 
having such a good ' time runnii 
peanut races and playing “ Do thia-do 
that’’, “ Going to Jerusalem” , a ad : 
other old-fashioned games, that thay 
wanted to keep playing all nigift 
The twenty mile ride home had aa 
torrors for them.

“ I haven’t had such a good tioi^ 
since 1 was kneehigh to a grass boy- 
per,”  said one jolly red faced man, 
“ W'e surely want you for a permanent 
member of the Poultry Association, 
if you can show us a good tiiaff 
every ytar.”

Cdda Canaa Grip aad 
LAXATTVt HtOMO OOTNINB TaUstS I 
oaoso. Thera le anlr ene "Beoaw 
B.W. GROVE'S tisaataneo baa. Ma

1.

$ 5.00 s  I Qrore’a TaatalMa chill Tonic
deetroy* the malarial Sermt wlUch are tranamitud 
to the blood by the Malaria Moaqelto Prior SSc.

MONTGOMERY BROS.
-  607 POLK PHONE 718

FREE MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH

BURK BURNETT, TEXAS

Shewing World’a Wonder Oil FieM 
sent absolutely free upon request.

- Ask far H today

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO!

Ne. 1915 Vi Main SL PI. Werth, Tex.

THE EVERYDAY BATTLE]
Battles are not el! fought with cannon i 

shell. T^e most vital are the everyday bat 
against the debilitating tendencies that invite w< 
ness. For nearly hve decades

scum  ENHISKi
has been a definite help to millionf in die ti] 

battles against weaknesse S coff is a t 
in blood-Iomiing iwopertiet and Si 
•trength-Mpportiiig <|ua]itiei noai ss c 
Ut E v iM m  M s srw
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KAMDALL OO tJim  HlWIk CANTON. TEZAa. THUUDAY iANUABT If. I t lf.

KOY I. WEAMMT IR8IITIN6 IN STREETS 
OF BERUN RESUMED

•FAfITACANt LOSE VORWAERT6 
RUANT, RUT HOLD RART OF 

TAQCRLATT RUILOfNCL
/

■1

©«' F«‘a*
M

Roy A. Woagont, chJof engineor of 
tho Marconi wiroloM plants through 
•Mt th« United ftatos, la tho Inventor 
-•r a device that eliminatoa tho ~sUttc.*' 
TUto Invention haa been used by the 
Vfiitod tUtes and allied naviei 
mwoughout tho world war.

STATE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE PLANNED

ORGANIZATION WILL BE OUT 
COME OF CONFERENCE ON RE 

a d j u s t m e n t  a t  HOUSTON

Houston. Texas Plans for ii 
State Ohaaiber o! Conirhecfe which 
bImH not only promote trade and in 
dasUrr, but form a penir public 4o- 
rum for the discussion of* publ.-. 
pedlcies. public issues and supply tb'̂  
machinery for the- crystalUzatihn of 
.practical plans for meeting e^ergeu ■ 
d es  and conducting aducational cam ' 
palaas, is to be the outcome of th'o 
eoafereace oL readjustments which 
has just Tpnvened at the in vital lô i 
•vt the Associated Industries of Tex- 
ma. -

Paper have beep reed by leadei;s 
|of various lines of business. Nearlv 
i«very speaker who took the floor 

paper which hid been prepared 
alter exhaustive study of the- sub- 

ijaet. These were brief, as often 
flve min-ttes could be allotted 

(to a speaker, and the crowd clamor- 
'ed for more time tor negrly evel'A 
epeaker, It was apparent' that the 
*bastesi men of Texas, not only would 
taktead such a meetihg. but that they 
ivrarmly welcomed the opp»T%unky ‘ O 
■take'the public into th^.r confidence 
'as to the troubles confronting theii 
.activlUes.

Tkirtjr-flre state organizations, rep 
aaaaatinc thirty-five l^es of busln«‘os. 
'Were represented .^ re  will be rep 
iraaented later. It is tb^itatement o' 
|tke older men present that no such 
Imaating has ever been held in Tex 
•a before.

Arrangemeats have been made f c  
itka puMication of the papers They 
Nrfll form an interesting history r ' 
Aha perturbed ^conditions incident to 
'leadjuatmeat.

Most of thorn, whether they dis- 
«aoe traaeportation. labor or some 
tother probtaas. reflect an anxious at- 
•tttade. an earnest desire for quick 
IheUennent a ^  a fear .of .grave cop.- 
sequences if nothing adequate to tae 
Rrablem is done. One r e a ^  fo. 
wtihiag a state organization m* to be 
ta better position to take Texts 
•aoorae of problems to Washingtor 
But it Is only one of the reasons and 
■oC the largest, though It may be at 
'preeent an immediate and pressiny 
evason:

SHORT ARMISTICE IS ENDED
Government Troops Reject Persua

sions of Spartacans and Are Now 
in Ascendancy.

I.ondon.—FiKhUng has been resum
ed in nerllu, a<-coring to advices m> 
celved here Sunday night from < o 
penhagen. The Spartacan losses since 
the 2>utbreak of the revolution are 
aitout 1,300 persolfc killed. All re 
pc'rts from Berlin. Including dispatch 
es coming direct front that city, i i- 
dicate that the government is ‘now 
definitely In the ascendant. The 
troops, who after a brave show at 
the outset repeatedly have shown 
themselves accessible fo fjqtartacan 
persuasions, have new apparently sr- 
rayed themselves definitely and de
cisively on the side of the govern
ment.

-Berlin.—The plant of the Vor- 
waerts was recaptured by govern
ment troops Saturday morning in 
heavy flg-hting. Three hundred Spar
tacans are repotted to have been 
taken prisoners. More thap 20 Sp.xr- 
tacans were killed and 40 wpundeJ 
in the fightfirg. T h e- government 
los.ses are said to have blj^n A IgTiU 

During Friday afternoon, a wjuad 
pt Spartacans attempts to enter tbs 
Tage^latt building in, a motor car 
flying a Red Cross flag, on the pre 
text that fhey bring out
the dead and wounded. The govern
ment-troops halted the car and found 
the party was armed with revolvers 
and band grenades.

The Spartaesns are said to hav> 
lost 20 dead and 40 wounded , in the 
three days* fighting around the Bran
denburg gate, at the westeni end of 
Unter den I.inden. ,

The' Vofwaerts building was at 
tacked from adjoining* s*reets anu 
housetops. The auscking.force used 
light'* artjllery. mine throtl'ers and 
gas bornh* in . an all-night bombard- 
mient. The SpartBcaiis..* wKo -were 
barricaded in ' the •buildiflg.’* replied' 
with heavy rifle and machine ga.t 
fire. Panic reigned thrpughout- the 
neighboring district during the*'bom- 
bardment.

Maku Uuu Tkls Survfou v
On Novumber twelfth, very short

ly after the armistice, the under- 
eigned, then stationed at Brown- 
wood, received from the federal di
rector the following telegram:
“ San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 12, 1§1A 

Capt. J. D. Dickson, U. S. Employe 
ment Service, Brownwood, Tex.

^Today employment service facet 
new and highly important construc
tive tasks i|i facilitationg re-entry of 
workers and soldiers into normal in
dustrial life. You have served your 
country w^l in time of war. A 
greater service lies ahead _ of you 
now.

, ™  II. W, LEWIS, 
Federal Director for Texas.” 

That “ a greater service lies ahead” 
i» a self-evident truth. The U. S. 
Employment Service has increased its 
1 ranch offices five hundred per cent 
and actual placements one thousand 
per cent during the last six months. 
That this is the best indication o f its 
preparedness for the greater job be
fore it. The mayor of every city in 
Texas, and eve^  city in the United 
States has issued a proclamation in 
which he says'among other things: 
*fAnd furthermore that each and 
every employer of jabor of the city 
igive your support to the U. S. Em
ployment Service by pledging it to 
employ no persbn, male or female, 
who has not registered w’ith .the U.

cmnprising I t  conntiw, aamairtly 
begs yoqr unraatrvsdly, whola-haart- 
•d support. Ho cordially invites 
tho smployor 4nd amployso aliko to 
call at the central office 812 Post 
Office building, sed its worii and 
problems at first hand; and don’t 
spare constructive criticism, and be 
generous with advkc.

CAPT. J. D. DICKSON, 
Examiner in charge, Amarillo district.

From Far Away India _
The following article is take% from 

The Southwest Plainsman (Amarillo) 
and gives a vivid account of condi
tions in India.

About a year ago at a meeting of' 
the Rotarians in this city, there were 
among those present, several who 
have airtce gone to widely distant 
fields. Our then County Agent, It. 
B. Holland, has been in France for 
many moths, went “ over the top”  
with the famous 36th and is slowly 
recovering from the effects of being 
gassed. Rev. E. C. Mobley has Just 
recently gone to France and another 
guest, Mr. T. N. Hill, whp was visit
ing J. E. Hill and family at that time,  ̂
is now in far-away India,

Through the kindness o f  the latter 
gentleman, we are privileged to re
produce an interesting description of 
Indian conditions from a letter lately 
received. It says:

“ ■wiping** things, and telling the 
truth, but he’s a good fellow any
way. Our Chriitiana are like they 
are at home (only they have a Mt 
farther to go. Rut I think they do 
very well

“ In the house, an Indian servant 
must uniovcr her feet and cover her 
heiUl. Wish yon eould see their dreei. 
Many combine native and European. 
A favorite stunt is~a pair o f socks 
and supporters with a ngtive “ ahoti”  

d. l-in Jieu o f trousers, which leaves'the 
legs bare (behind way above the 
knee.” ) ,

“We are at “ Silver Oak” . I wish 
S. Employment Service for employ- you could see it, John! *It'a.a wonder!
ment.

And it is to inform you that this 
service is your service; that those in 
(Charge are your serv'ants and are 
ready and willing to serve you in any 
capacity whatever. It is not alone 
to finch employment f o f  soldier and 
sailpr, as so ihany thiiTk, but this 
service will exert its best efforts just 
as heartily and cheerfully to find

The walls are brick and- P|pd, ap
parently; cement floor in more or less 
perfect conditiofir No windows ex
cept iii bath rooms and the main sit
ting rooms and they are rather small 
Doors are plentiful, however, about 
4x8 opening and double doors with 
eight 10x12 panels in each one. They 
give fairly good light, 
i “The bungalows as they are built

employment for the wpisherwoman, j here, possess as much verandah space 
or scrub woman, (white 6r black) a s : *” possible, are 10x12 feet wide and 
it will to find employment for the | have arches 't  the outer edge. They 
beautiful stenographer, or . pretty | a*"® about 8 feet high, generally. They

shut out the sun very effectively ex
cept late in the evening or early in 
the morning. The glare Of the sun 
is very trying. ThdLbungalow roofs 
are high, too, thus we get quite

school “ msrm.”
The U. ^  Employment Service will 

do as much towards finding employ
ment for the casual worker, or the hod 
carrier as it will to find it for the

Armenians In Dire Strait
With the capitulation of Turkey 

and the signing of the Armistice by 
the other warring European powers, 
three million war sufferers in western 
Asia may now be saved from actual 
starvation, says an announcement by 
the American Committee for R. in 
the N. E. Before the end of the war 
three million out of a total o f four 
millibn men, women and children in 
this region were entirely cut o ff from 
'Anterican relief workers.

“ No government ajd is available for 
these homeless and destitute ones,” 
says the committee. “ While we re
joice that millions of dollars each 
month are loaned or otherwise ap
propriated-by our government for the 
relief o f the unfortunate women and 
children of Belgiunf, Northern France 
and Serbia, no such aid is available or 
possible for the Armenians, Syrians, 
Greeks, and other subject races of

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE GOUGH

Its Soothing Heeling Effect 
spon gives relief. Price 35c.
S(gd by all Druggists. If 
your I^ggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 

. Wholesale Druggist

The vacation houses will remain open 
and the large hotel for women clerks 

Asia, for the reason that the Armen-j opposite the Union don’t need to w*or- 
ians, Syrians, and Greeks of Western f rv about dauRhter in Washington. 
Asia, are not independent nations t o ' .WhsiS tha Yonng Women's Christian 
whom our government can make a loan I Association is on the job, daughter 
They are oppressed Christians, sub-1 has a real friend working for her.
ject races that can be reached only , ------- ' -----------
by private philanthropy. Uniform Develops Business Woman

“ A prominent official of the State NEW YORK, January 18, 1919.— 
Department recently stated that ‘The “ What do I think of women wear- 
Armenian and Syrian Relief work is j ing uniforms ? I think its the most 
one o f the best possible combinations ' hopeful sign of the times,”  said a 
of patriotism and philanthropy.’ j prominent Wall Street Banker, the 
America (ttands as the friend of smal- { other day in response to a question 
ler nations of which Persia is one and, put him by a tr4m Y. W. C. A. work- 
as the friend o f the oppressed subject er in the horizon o f blue uniform.

f

races which include the Greeks, Ar
menians and Syrians.”

. ît « f  air inside and keep cooler when | • ‘ The week of b^nexpert accountant or professor ofi .^ __ __  _____  , set for the raising of 130,000,060 for

21 Killed. Several Injured in Wreck.
Batavia. X. Y.—Twenty-one persons 

were killed and 'three seriously in 
jured In a rear-end collision on t'.ie 
New York Central railroad at South 
Byron, s>x miles east of’ Batavia, Sun 
day morning. Both trains were run
Ding... lifibind their schedules whei>
the Limited ran into the Wolverine, 
s'hich nas at a standstill preparatory 
to taking on a second engine fpr a 
st»ep grade. The rear Pullman was 
completely wrecked and the sepettd 
coach split clear through the center

^mploymeiit of 
should make use of

it is NS hot as
we pay up in - the

outside, 
winter when it

astronemy. That 
whHt6v^r - — ——
this serx ice is not only the Wish, butl ̂ **^ chilly and no stoves.

of the United! “ This particular building was built 
for a printfng* press, Then in

the earnest desire 
States government. Your government 
deplores - the patronizing of private 
employment agencies and ijts officers 
discredit these concerns'. For a long 
time these agencies have been looked 
upon by officialdom as a reflection 
upon the philanthropy of a commun
ity; and long before the United States

relief and 'rehabilitation work in the '; 
Near East. It is estimtaed that with 
adequate funds those peoples can be 
made self-supporting within a year.

order to getjight for the main room i 
when the side reoms were built, the 
center had to be raised and the ceil
ing in that part is 35 feet high! The 
cobwebs* are seldom disturbed! In 
order to jget window si it hsd to be 
put up that high 
live in-'low roofed buildings as we d o '

“ I want to go on record that this 
“ uniformitis,”  as some have called 
the passion for uniforms, will leave 
in its wake a business woman who 
is all sense. Hitherto she has been 
part o f nonsense.

“ Two years ago the girls in the 
offices wore short sleeves thin chif
fon waists, and thin shoes. They

Texas Lignite To Be Investigated i looked dressed for an opera party, 
WASHINGTON, D. C» Jan., 15. 19l9 I instead of a fifteen-dollar-a-week job 

The Bureau- of Mines will make an \ow the uniform fias changed the 
investigation to determine the com- j popular style of dress. Not every- 
mercial and economical value of I*?*! body is wearing uniforms, but they.

government made this sen-ice a part, ^
of it. functions, cities and counties; The heat is too intense,
-were ‘-outlawing”  these unnecessary

" *h it imoouible to '" '**  **’ * ^***^jhave caused low heels and plain sen-
d buildin«»« ■« '!'»' “ Idization in production of fuel oil, I gjjjjg clothes to come into style.

Gevernmsnt Wins Cable Suit
New York.—The injunction su't 

■brought by th« Commercial Csbie 
exMBpany and tbe Commercial Havi- 

Cable /.Gompauy against Postmav 
tag Oenoral Burleson to restrain bln: 
gtoiB taking over for the government 
elieir respective cable lines, has been 
diem Ids ed by Federal Judge {^earned 
Hand. The- court's decision in (he 

ittor was bas^  on the i-ontenruu' 
o f the 1'nited States district at tor 
«ey  that the court was without jiir 
rlsdlctioo Ip the case inasmuch as 

action was undertaken by Preni- 
ddpt Wilson as sa executive act- for 
warNgiurposes. '

-------------
Lindaley^Upholds War Risk Bureau 

Washington.-Seldom f̂aas a pubM< 
«f(iiBla] made the ' impression before 
m committee of congrees as that by 
Cotonel Henry D. Lindsley of Dal- 
llas. director of the War Risk b»- 
nan, before the House Rules com- 
■slttee. Following a series of com- 
plaints made by Representative Mc- 
Faddea. Colonel Idadsley addressed 
tha oommittee. At the conclusion 

the hearing the commiUbc poet- 
Rowed coBsideration of the resolu- 
Ctea of investigstion, with tbe op'n 
lea freely expressed that It was be 
Heved Colonel Undsley could restore 
tha buraao to confidence.

Rtanas Craah; Cad*t Is' Killad 
Fisrt Worth, Tex.--Flyldg Cndat 

Maary Martin Rchlelper, of Pearl. 
Illteois. was killed here st noon Fri* 
•bg whan ha collidad in mid air 
wRB Cadot Charlas T. (hu*l. The 
latlar was onhurl. being abla te re- 
t«PB te Oamitbars* Field in Snother 
dMp. ■ehlalpar had aaly twa and 

.-til# b tlf asUes to ty  bafora raoaiv- 
*l|l8 oammlaaioa aad discharga. 
twa glBRap locked tegaChar 8060 
IB. NM air, teUlag togatksr tn 

.te'.,lfea aartku
.g

Paderewski Wounded by Assassin.
Ixmdon.—Ignace Jan. Paderewski, 

the Po!L»h leader, has been slightly 
wounded by an assassin who entered 
the room of bis hotel at AVarsaw and 
fired one shot at him. according to 
an Exchange Telegraph ^spatc i 
from Copenhagen reporting advinas 
from Vienna. Several Bolshevikl Im
plicated In the plot to kill him have 
been arrested. Paderewski hart been 
In Warsaw several days, conferring 
with Polish political leaders In an at
tempt to form a government.

institutions. Since the establishment 
of the United States Employment 
Service, and particulqrly'during the 
jvar^ these private . employment 
agencies that charged 'a fee for get
ting a man or woman employment 
ran counter to the government's‘ ac
tivities and were justly regarded aa

Attorney General Gregory Resigns.
WaShmgtoo.—T.jie resignation o' 

Tboroas Gregory, of .Austin.
Texas,* as attorney general of the 
United States, after six years' con- 
neetjon. with the department of jus- 
ikje, has been accepted by President 
Wilson; to become effective .March 4. 
The attorney general said he had 
formulated no definite Vlaus for the 
future, but that be expected to re
turn to the practice of law soon 

•as relieved. This makes the flft.h 
change In the pre.lsdenfs cabinet. -

Begin Discharge of Combat Troops
Washington CMumanders of 'com 

bat divisions in the United Sute« 
have been authorized to discharge 
first from their forces those 'meti 
whose allotment i papers show the/ 
have dependents, and' sdeomi siitli 
men as would be affected adversely 
in obtaining civil employment as a 
result of being held further In ser 
vlcf.

An ordinary bungalow is altogether 
unlike this one, however, but a 12 to 
16 foot ceiling is common enough.

“The tile are of two kinds, the or- 
dinaiV native red tile, which are rather 
soft, and a whitish hard, square tile. 
T r̂ese tiles are laid on bamboo poles 
in lieu of sheathing- Wooden ^ le s  
or* immense beams (depending on the 

unpatriotic; and very few common-! " “ * house) do for rafters at
ities would tolerate them. UiitervaU whicl^ vary quite a b it i

The United Stawr govemment d e -' Wouldn’t a. small toys eyes be big 
sires that you make use of this i ^  
United States Employment Service;
for getting all your >help; it desires i The bamboo is surely a beneficial an- 
moreover, wherever practicable, thati’ ™**' ^Al^^ots tables, chairs, etc., al- 
you not employ any one who has not . everything one can imagine, are 
registered with this service, for em-j ^  «  pretty, too, in the
ployment. Be advised that this ser- { for--.;month8 afterwards, 
vice can be o f more benefit to the "We .are facing the prosp^ts of 
Panhandle dirtrict in general, and '" “ "y  A".**'."’ .•*'
Amarillo in particular than thg grea|| 
task of being a “ clearancc”^institu- 
tion for the employer and employee.
Great possibilities lie before ‘you 
people. The building of the one mil
lion ffve hundred thousand foliar 
government hospital is not only a

though one place has had 500 inches 
of rain since January 1st. In many 
place the rains came late, were heavy 
enough but stopped too soon^ ■ Rice 
must have rain at the beginning of 
its life and towgr^ the close. Fail
ure of the rich crop always means

I gasoline substitutes, ammonia, ■* tar; mj understand that the Y. W. C. A. 
solid fuel, gas for power and other | ^ a d  a great influence inshaping 
purposes under the terms of a Senate. taste in dress. That’s why
bill which the House of Represents- j | (-heex̂  for it; We can’t have too 
tives today adopted. An appropria-1 much teaching o f common sense.”  
tion o f $100,000 was voted. It was 
argtjbd that the object of the investi- 
gationX. is to demonstrate the -fjull; 
commerool value of lignite, i^ieh is 
one-third o!L the coal deposits o f the j 
nation. A vast volume of the depos- j 
its are on Government land, and Tex-1 

I as has approximately *23,000,000,000 . 
tons. The official > w r t  says there i 
is bituminous coal in''^xas,.,but not | 
sufficient to supply the rqilroads, and |
(n urging passage of the oiH Re0res-1 
entative Wingo o f ArkansnsNiOld the 
House that proper development^b^^Dg.. 
nite, in Texas with its'full liseaNde-f 
monstrated would save an annual fua| I 
bill to the people of that State o:
$16,000,000.

possibility, buTa great probability. * j  hardshiiit. Add to it this failure of

Bir Charles Wyndham Dead.
London.—81r Charles Wyndham. 

the actor, died in Ixindon Sunday 
morning. Through Ills visits to Am
erica. covering a period of 60 years,, 
he was almost as well known to the- 
atereoera In this country as he was 
in hit native England. He was bor.i 
iu Uverpool in 1837.

New Yo>k Marker Strike is Bnded.
New York. With .Now York s bar 

bor strike ended by the decision of 
18,000 members 6t tbe Marine Work
ers' affiliation to return to work pend
ing arbitratton by the national war 
labor board, Joseph Moran, presidaut 
of the New York Towboat afehaqge, 
aanouBcod that private boat ownorb 
would attend tbe bearings of tha 
board here and under certain condi 
t!ons would “ rscoive with tho atoMHt 
reepoet any suggestloB it aiayaoeldo 
$o o«or,”

.The building of the greatest sys
tem of irrigation in these. United 
StatesYs almost an, Msured. fact, a 
dream about \q^come irue.':;-'Wfth the 
coming of the ghaqtgst wheat crop in 
h i s t o the future ^of Amar- 
nio is 1ndee<l a brighjt .one. As these 
portentiOus facts arc daily * reported 
by the United States Employment 
Service, official Washington will “ sit 
up and take notice;*  ̂ They ^11 see 
how systematically labor js handled 
here,-how the people co-operate, and 
support one of its most important 
arms, and how if.'when the building 
of these projects start how well pre
pared this service, with the co-opera
tion of the people, will be able to care 
for the labor necessary to the build
ing. Then the fkvorable reports on 
the desirability of these projects from 
a sworn government official Vrill have 
more effect than from a private indi
vidual.

The United States Employment 
Serx’ice asks that railroad “ division 
heads,”  railroad shops, manufactur-

the 'wheat crop and it’s doubly worse 
Th^ wheat il planted after the rice 
is haiwested. If the ground is hart 
then tl can't be harvested.

“ Grains, are high as arc nearly 
all food stuffs. Most Hindue eat no 
meat at all. Mohamedans eat any
thing but hog. Grains much lika mil
let, arc common foods. But because 
o f the war, everything especially 
cloth, is high. We are hoping that 
it wont be too seriouc but during the 
Colder months, the natives, will have 
to have some clothing besides • rag 
for loins and^bne for the head. Di
sease will hit them all the harder. 
They are asking; when will the war be 
over? Except for absolutely isolat
ed places, they are talking about the 
Big War- Never in all history have 
the eyes of all peonle been so con
centrated on one woffl.

“ I’ve only seen o ie  saw mill yet, 
here, John. H’s a long shed-like con
traption—has a roof arid a floor and 
basement. The logs are rolled on the 
floor. Then two men above and two

ing plants, -contractors, ranchmen,; below, man the long saw. Slow work 
farmers as well as merchants, house j but they get v,;ood sawed up in time, 
holder, and other employers make Wish I could take one df those saw- 
use of its food offices in securing ' y«rs thru a saw mill at home! 
their help. Direct all seeking em “ I like the folks out here except
ployment to its office.

T.o obtain a high rating; to makei European and
this district the most efficient e f any 
in the United States; to make th(fi 
arm of the government tbe greatest 
possible cervine to the commqnity at 
large, the exjunhier o f this-district.

the Eurasians. They are o f mixed 
Indian extraction.

Among them are many fins people 
but lots o f them are neither European 
nor native, hot the worst o f both. The 
Indian has a hnsy idea o f right and 
wrqng, asasHy, especially about

Five Yesra to Complete Clerical Work
WASHINGTON, Jan., 15 1919.— 

The estimate of'the War department | 
is that it will take five years for the' 
women clerks and employees in the j 
different Washington offices to com-1

In 1 ^  Sir Arthur Garrod prored 
that in goht f  also true in rhenmatism >' 
tjiere is deiteient elimination on the 
part of Ute Kidnejrs and the poisons 
within are not urown off.

plete the task o f compiling war re- j •UMk to the beapmg up of poisons 
cords. There are mile* o f records,; where there it an aminMnee of aric 
and tons of data, to be tabulated, I •cid which is precipiut^,^in the jointa 
brfor. c l , «  th.ir <l..k. .nd ,
go hack to their homes in Michigan; matism there is sometimes neodaobe,
and Texas and Iowa, from whence 
they came in response to the Gov
ernment’s request for help.

We are beginning to learn that 
it takes time to uiimake war, just 
as it does to make it.

But, tho the glamor of the “ wari 
job”  has departed from these cleri
cal positions, the girls will need thej 
recreational program that has been 
planped for them as much, if not 
more than ever. And the Young Wo
men’s Christian Asseemtton is going 
to go right on looking but for them.

or what is thought to be neurm_ 
rheumatic conditions, such as Inm 
pai^in the back of the neck, or sci

It, ot

As Prof. Strausa says, " The excretion, 
of uric acid we are able to effect by 
exciting diuresis.” Drink copiously of 
water, six or eight glasses per day^ hot 
water before meals, and obtain Anuric 
tablets, double strength, for 60 cts., at 
the nearest drag store and teke them 
three times a day. If jron want a trial 
package send 10 cents to Dr. Pieros’t 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

“ Anuric” (anti-urie) is a recent dis
covery of Dr. Pieroe and much mart 
potent than litbia, for it will dissotn 
uric add m  hot tea diasolves sugar.

I MagnoHa Petroleum Co. "
S ' *  ^ r-

I  No Second Grade— Only the Best
S ’

i  in Gasolene, Kerosene, all kinds of Lubricating
I OiU, Axle Grease, Cup Grease, Floor Oils, Ktc. 

Station and Tanks, West of Mill
R.E. Foster, Agent, Phone 275

i iM H W H N iw i i ia S s s t in i im m iiu in iM p s ^ ^
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Januaiy Clearance Sale
Up to February 2nd, 1919, W e offer our entire Retail Stock at

ONE-FOURTH OFF OF REGULAR
PRICES _ _

Thi* is the Sale You Have BeenWaiting for—

All Dry Goods at 1-4 off. • ' *
All Notions at 1-4 off.

(All High Shoes at 1*4 o f f /  A
All Blankets at 1-4 off.
All Trunks and Bags at 1-4 off.,
All Ladies Suits at Half Price.
All LadieSxSilk and Wool Dress es at Half Price. 
All Ladies (joats at 1-3 off. ~~
All Ladies Skirts 1-3 off.
All Ladies’ Blouses 1-3 off. ’
All Children’s Coats at 1-3 off. .

All Ladies Underwear^.
All Silks, all Woolen G>>ods,
\A11 Boys’ Suits \

— 25 Per cent Discount

Moore-Maltiis
S  700 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

TBXA8 YOUTH IS CUAMANT 
FOB PIG CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

lUiMr «r P«Uad Chiu 8*w His Bs«t 
B A o^* His Csuty Agsnt Bays

rOut of Bsrtlss, Williamson Coonty, 
Tax.,comu tha pig-chib champion ait 
only of Texas but o f ths United Stat(|(* 
Hiat’a what Owsn W. Sherrill, the 
eaunty asent Mys, at any rats. The 
name of he claiman ii Elton Sartor, 
and here's the record on which the 
challenge is based:' - - - -

His 68-pound- registered big-type 
Phland China sow pig, selected 15 
months ago from a famous herd in 
Kansas, cost him |25. The first lit
ter-from this sow was .11 pigs. The 
price he got from them..when they 
were 6 months and 4 days old and 
weighed 2,233 pounds was $527.85. 
For nine pigs out of the second litteyr 
of 12 he received $225. Adding -$500, 
the amount refused for the sow, and 
deducting the feed bill of $172, the 
gain was $1,062.85. This means a 
net profit of $1,052.85 in 15 months 
on an initial $25 investment. Pretty 
hard to beat isn't it.

Perhaps you wounldn’t he so as
tonished if you lived in Texas, for 
from all accounts, that’s where cham
pionship pig raisers are developed. 
That's where Shelby Mullins, the 1917 
champion, came from. Mullins, tho 
hails from Georgetowm, but also ha 
was a protege of County Agent Sher
rill.

But, let’s get hack to Bartlett, the 
pig club and the 1918 champion.

“ Bartlett," say the knowing ones 
down there, “ boasts the fact that as 
good hogs as money can buy in the 
United States are Vight here." Fur
thermore, it is the home of the Bart
lett Boys* Registered Pig Club, of 
which Elton Sartor is a member.

H^lp From Bankers 
Bartlett is a thriving city of 1,815 

inhabitants situated on the line of 
two of the richest counties of Tex
as, Williamson and Bell. It is a ty
pical city, whose business men spell

He is l$b be
ead energy into ererythtaf he IMder- 
tehee.  ̂That's why he la chdieitfMi 
te-dey. Setter saw big peasiUUtiea 
in pig raising; be had faith in the 
Judgement of his county agent; so he 
berrowed $25 from e banker, bought 
e sow, and Joined the pig club.

Sartor lays grdet atreas on feed as 
a factor in pig raising. He beUeree 
in a beienc|ed retiont end he has an 
abiding faith in milk as an article 
of pig diet.

“ Whole milk," he says, “ will cer- 
tainly make a pig's tail curl.”  Of' Just 
what practical utility it the cork
screw effect of a porker’s caudal ap
pendage, Sartor deant aay. It must 
mean something very desirable, tho 
otherwise it would not figure in 
championship pronouncements.

AMERICAN FARMER TO HAVE 
BEST OCEAN DELIVERY LINES

New Merchant Marine td Open Wide 
Markets far Predaecra

MARKETS.

.. Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 14.— 

CATTLE—Receipts ,1500; markets 
steady; native steers, $9.00@17.00; 
native cows and heifers, $G.60@ 
121.25; Stockers and feeders, $7.00@ 
14.25; bulla, $6.00@8.50.

HOGS—Receipts 12,000; markeU 
closing steady to 10 higher; rough 
heavy, $14.50@16.50; ropgh, $16.65 
®)17.65; market and butchers, $16.55 

17.60; light, $15.80@7.S5; pigs, 
>0.00(5)15.60; bulk, $17.10@17.45; re
ceipts 18,000; good clearance.

markets

New Publications
The following publications were is- 

sueii by the United States Depart-

The Farm Loans For November
DuiHng the month o f November 

$8,079,605 were loaned to 3,278 farm-
ment of Agriculture during the week; ers of the United States by the Fed-
endetl December 28, 1918:

The Beet-Sugar Industry in the 
United States. Department Bulletin 
721.

Effect of Grazing upon W’estern 
Yellow Pine Reproduction in Central 
Idaho. Department Bulletin 738.

{Farm Practices that Increa.se Crop 
Yields in Kentucky and Tennessee.! 
Farmers* Bulletin 981.

eral Land Banks on long time first 
mortages according to the monthly 
statement of the d"’arm I.s)an Board. 
The Federal Bank of Spokane leads in 
amount of loans closed,$l,246,800, with 
the Federal I.jmd Bank of St. Paul 
running slightly behind in amount, 
$1,232,100. The other ten, banka 
closed loans in November as follows: 
Houston, $1,040,082; Wichita, $711,-

Farm Practices ihat Increase Crop ^ ^ ^
Yields in the Gulf Coast R w on.

SHEEP—Receipts 8,000; markets  ̂Farmers’ Bulletin 986. | ^  a ^
steady; lambs, $15.50^16.25; ewes,:' Laws relating to Fur-Bearing ^ni-1 „  j ! ’ t^n^'ann^ ’
I8.75@9.76; wethers, $10.25@11.60. ; n,al.«. 1918. Farmers’ Bulletin i022. | Baltimore, $30<,600.

Orange ^  December 1st the total amount
Kansas City Grain 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 14.— 
CASH WHEAT—No. 1 red, $2.50@ 
2.52; No. 2 red, $2.48@2.50; No. 
3 retl. $2.44@2.47; No. 4 red, none; 
No. 1 hard, $2.38@2.40; lark, $2.39 
^2.42; No. 2 hard, $2.:U@2.3T; dark, 
$2.37@2.39; No. 3 hard, $2.30@2.34; 
dark, $2.31 @2.32; No. 4 hard, $2.25@

V’arieties of the Satsuma
i Group in the United States. Bureau | mortgage loans closed since the es- 
of Plant Industry H. & Pi Circular tablishment of the Federal Land Bank

I was $147,452,861, numbering 64,357 
The Work of the Belle Fourche R e-' borrowers. During November 5,385

clamution Project Expet iment Farm ; aPPl'cations were received asking for .......... ...... ................... ...............................
in 1917. Bureau of Plant Industry' ^17.250,878. During the same period ( ^he wideawakes Bartlett ^® America, the Orient and
W. I. A. Circular 24. loans were approved, amount-j Tiij-h-hred pigs and plen-

Copies of these publications may to ?12,809,10L Altogether .jy theni. One of these men was

During the coming year several 
million tons of merchai^ ahipe will 
be completed ready for sea service 
in our new ship yards. These ves
sels will give the United States a 
merchant marine among the largest 
in the world. Moreover, we will be 
the only great farming nation with 
a merchant marine to carry soil pro
ducts to world markets. Som# of the 
European countries, like Denmark, 
Holland and France, have made suc
cessful use of their merchant ahips to 
create world markets in high-class 
concentrated soil products, such as 
cheese, butter, eggs, cured meats, 
wines, and so on. But the other 
great maritime nations are as a rule, 
importers o f food stuffs, not export
ers, and they pay for food with manu
factured goods.

The American farmer thoroughly 
nuderstands railroad transportidion, 
and uses different types of railroad 
service to expand his markets. The
refrigerator car, the grain car, the 

progress with a capital P, and whose horse car, the livestock car, togethot 
bankers are pace makers in coopera- ^jth express and parcel-post sevice, 
tion. Sixteen Williamson County have been employe<i by our farmers 
bankers, ly  the way, have been and deliver perishables across the con- 
still are financial backers of these | serve neighborhood
pig club boys. Of this feature the customers with choice food special- 
county agent says: “ I am safe in |
saying that no deserving boy ha. yet ■ „,^^h.nt marine w ilfo T
been refused assistance in buying hi. strikingly like thoim
piK or brood sow where he wa« will- # . i j  i ^r familiar in railroad transportation,mg to follow^^the suggestions of he
county agent”—a recognition of the 
wortTi"6f the methods of tho United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
■and the State agricultural, colleges, 
and a tribute'to Bartlett Bankers. 
T. B. Benson, cashier of the Bartlett 
National Bank', goes further, declar-

American agriculturist can visalize 
our railroads connecting with our 
ships at tidewater and..taking com
modities around the world on our own 
trade routes.

There are four general types of
ing that “ any boy who will raise hogs . vessel, comparable with Ameri-
and take an interest in th'em nem w r“ "  P“ *
no other security than his note «t ^ r^ in g  practically no

products, IS m  
oranges,' 
frapsfruH. 
soeh products to*
Oriental coaoDrke 
sd that Americaa staadttlC i 
apprsciated, and tlttt BtF 
be built upon them. 
there have heea iiiMisila|| 
ping facilities—vsatgrieeme 1 

could demoostrats wecld 
we had no refrigerate ahipe 
on reguUf schedules to s a p ^  
markets, or, iadesd any ships , at 
and ssrviop by fe<Mgn ahipe w m  
irregular and infWrior to onahlo M  
build lasting trade. With < 
merchant marina, and ships 
requiremnts both in regularity 
quality o f sorrice, together with 
controlled by ooreehree, and s ldB fll^  
adapted to the needs o f the trafSL'^ 
we shall be able to eater theao 
.tna^iye markets abroad aad giro ott 
foreign customers as good aoreleo ao 
& given any horns markats.

MEET BUCCBS8 IN PROD|UC 
ING OF SUGAR

'To reduce dependence on f o r i e f  
sugar beet seed, efforts to prodoso- A

this bank. I have not lost a cent on 
these, notes and do not expect to."

The Bartlett Boys’ Pig Club—
strictly speaking a pig club in the

cargo except baggage and mails, is 
the equivalent of the fast limited 
passenger train—these crack liners 
can only find profitable traffic liners

south is only one specific branch of 1 Atlantic ports and Europe, 
boys’ and girls’ elab w ork -is  the! pa'*«‘‘nKvr and cargo liner run- 
outgrowth of the needs in Williamson! «'hedules

l>e obtained on application to the 
Division of Publications, United 

of Agriculture,!
>37; dark, $2.25@2.29.

CORN—No. 2 white, $1.52@1.53; j Department
No. 3 white, $l.48@1.50; No. 4 white, 1 ^
fl.45@1.47; No. 2 mixed, $1.49@ 1 ju in  water is soft and compara- 
1..50; No. 8 mixed, $1.47@1.48; N<k ; tjvely'^ure, lut contains ammonia, 
mixed, $1.44@1.45; No. 2 V^ l̂ow, dust, and other impurities
$1.50@L52; • No. 3 ye^ow, $1.48@ washed from the atmosphere.
1.49; No. 4 yellow, $1.45® 1.47. 1 -------------------------

O.ATS— No. 2 white, 72@73; No. 3, ^ y o M w  PHYSICIAN WINS 
white,. 72; No. 2 mixed, 71@71 1-2; | HONORS D.N BATrLEKIELD
No. 3 mixed, 70 1-2®71S No. 2 red,' 
77^'83; No. 3 red, 75®7<.. |

294 have applied for loans under this 
system, aggregating $406,542,109.

The grand total of loans closed is ; 
distributed by Federal Land Bank j 
Districts, as follows: • 1

thia seed in this country ara 
Ing with distinct sqecen. 
the war domestic auecMa. 
almost at Mro. In 1916 the prodae- 
tion had risen to 5,211/)00 pqqadli, 
in 1917 to 6,568,000 pounds, and hi 
1918 to 6,384,000 pounds, the estimate 
tor the last year being subject te 
revision.

Along with this nfbvement the 
reage planted to sugar becte I 
greatly increased, with now and 
a recession. In 1914 the planted 
was 514,000 acres; in 1916, 664JIO 
acres; in 1916, 7682100 acres; in 1917 
806,600 acres; in 1918, 689,700 acres. 
This progression has called for mere 
seed except in so far e i s  reduced 
use of seed per ebre, as e war mas- 
sure, has had its effset on the total 
amount of seed required to the acre* 
age.

More beet seed hat been imported 
during the war than before. The faa* 
portations o f 1910 to 1912 averaged 
about 11,006,000 p<randw yearly; te 
T913 they were 14,76$,000 pounds; te 
1914, 10,294,000 pounds, in 1915, 15,r 
883,000 pounds; in 1916, 9,0422199 
pounds; in 1917, 14,470,000 pouddc; 
and in 1918, 16,636,000 pounds.

Upon combining imports with dw- 
mestic production it appears that ths 
approximate consumption of augsr* 
beet seed in this country was 19^ 
(>81,(K)0 pounds in 1917, and 224#$^ 
000 pounds in 1918. Hence the domea- 
tic production in each o f these years 
was a little over one-quarter o f ths 
consumpUon, and this result is one 
of the achievements in agricultore 
caused by the war.

(’ounty Agent Slierrill. He got to
gether “ two cArlomls of business men" 
- -that's tl»e way he expre.s.se,i it~  
anil in one 'day organized at eight 
schools in - Bartlett trade territory. 

Spokpne, $22,903,800; St. Paul, $21,-j Hendon finance'll the lioys, at 
005,400; Omaha, $16,171,740; Wichi
ta. $15,728,700; Houston, $13,.568,461; 
New Orleans, $10,644,26)5; Baltimore, 
$5,749,050; Springfield, $5,878,295; 
Columbia, $7,353,550; Berkeley, $9,- 
008,600; Louisville, $9,463,300; St, 
Louis, $9,977,700.

other regions is like the regular pas 
senger train, but carries more freight, 
a’he fast cargo liner, running on reg
ular ro)ftes and schedules, carrying 
high-class freight, corresponds to our 
freight sC(rvice by which pi'rishable 
commodities are shipped. And the 
tramp steamer, carrying freight only, 
chiefly bulk conimoiiities, like grain.

No W oroa In a .HoalUiy Child
All chlldreo troobM iritk w m t  hav* n  1 

healthr ootor, whiek lodieaiM poor Mw4. 1 
rale, there le nSre or teee ■to i e ch dbt 
CROVE'S TASTELESS chiU TONIC Clvra I _ 
far two or three week* will eorfeh tho Ueo4. t e -  
leove tho dteatfao. aiMl act aa a General Soaante- 

jaalag Tonic to tho whole ayatom. Natara will UMW 
throw offer dispel tbearornta, and tkaJ3dld wM bn 
fat perfect health. Pteaaaat to take.

8 per cent interest, taking the boy.s’ ; . . ,  ,, ., . , . -.1. .u r .u _ » coni, cotton an<l so on, following re-plain moral note, with their fathers ■ ,  , , ,. . , . ... ' giilar schedule, is the common freightpermission in every case, but with ,. , . 1 .. ,1-1. I I car of the ocean, conspicous for num-no imlor.'^ements or liens. Ihis bank ,

_______^ in . 13, 1919.—Elizabeth
KAFIR—No. 2 white, .sheplcy \ftlU known writer i ----------- --------------

No. 3 white, $2.75@2.78. - ' France writing special articles for ' Discovers a Cure for Glanders
MILO MAIZE No. - » ' ( 5 ' —8 >̂, j Xcw Republic nd the Outlook I The Italidn-.Ainerican News Bureau,

No. 3 , $2.70(o)2.7T. — ^   ̂ * 1 found one Tbxhs woman physician published in Rome, says soycral re- big-type Polanil-Chinas from the lead*
ing Kan.'ias breeth-rs were selected

ca.'hicr further financed the.-ie young
sters in their feed bills—there ha<l 
been a drought the previous year— 
and gave them two years in which to 
meet tlieir ot ligations.

The best of a carload of registereil

BARLEY—No. 4, $1.00® 1.01. 
RYE—No. 2, $1.54

who had done a'great deed, quietly ! viov> s of medicine and veterinarj^ sur 
as a matter of course. This Physi-jgery in Italy speak of important re- 

Agnes Hopkins, • searches looking to the enre of glan*clan was Dr. May
Has an n i\i ua practising physician in Dallas, and alders, which afftictu horses and may

Peter Kaiser, a pros^rous “ j gf ĥe University of Texas.; also attack nlan, who almost invar- ,
of Star ranch as pure ase a j Chateau-Thier-1 iably succumbs. _At the beginning oft'j
threshing mac ine wi w ic 1 j-y «alient to take care of the refu-1 the war the spread of gUuiders. es- ,

jece civilians but the need of thoipecinlly amonjr the hort;cs ei the

and distributed to pig-dub members. 
'TtrcKe CDTTsistef^of dO ;m»w pigs ami 1

his own help. Prosperity brings pro soldiers was so-great that (Third Army, suggested to tho cbl-
and vue vcrsa.-I* riona cor-grc.ss. and vice versa 

respondent in Hereford Brand, |

Give to the Armenian Relief Cam
paign, Februrary 310.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

How to make a, creamy beauty lotion 
for a fow centa.

a whole boatload of them by herself 
to Paris. Mrs. Sargeant mentioned 
thia as a typical illustration o f 
American women war workers in 
France. Slie praised the canteen 
workers ,̂ the nurses, the Y. W. C. A. 
w'oykera. and all the American wp-

onel commanding. Dr. E. I4ertetti, df- 
rector of the veterinary Service of

ministry arid the supreme command 
of the Army the experiments were

l)oar .three months oW;t cholera im
mune, weighing an average ■ of 6*f 
pounds epth co-ting $25 a head. “ To 
late,
Relation

liers, aduptaliility and economy 
Good Foreign Service .Assured 

Wc are building ships in all these; 
classes and as rapidly as possible 
the United State Shipping Board will 
a.ssign them to world trade. As the 
refrigerator car has played an im-i 
portunt part in finding markets f o r , 
deciduous fruit, berries, moats, dairy j 
product.s, ami wide range of farm pro- 1 
duce, so the refrigerator ship on th' j 

! ocean will make possible extensions

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Commission 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what have for aale'
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Box 413, 
Phone 40. Amarillo, Texas

■r
’ says thr report to the States |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||imilllMlimillllllinilllllllHnilllllllllllllllllllllltllllilll
ion Service, United States De- S • * S

$ 100 , 0 0 0 ,000 .00
a3

Bien working to help in war and re-1 begun at Caorle irf a "sanitarium rig- 
construction work. } orously quarantined and equipped

Mr .̂ Sargeant was one of the prin-1 with all the latest scientific and sur-

parunent of Agr^'ujture, “ IT of/hese = 
sows weigh an average of 500 pounds 
each, They farrowed an average 3  

the army, the idea of utilizing the j jo around and raised over 5
victims of glanders in making px-| ; yoo pounds of pig meat each.” = b ^  -  s
periments in regard to its curability, j Reports to County Agent Sherrill 3  3

0hh.inin, p e m ^ io n  Jo Lciid OH Tcxas FariTis by the |
Federal Land Bank of Houston, f

the past year. ' “  **

The juice of two fresh lemons ntraln»‘d̂  
into a liottle containing t h ^  ounces of 
orchard white makes s .Whole quarter 
pint of the most remnrfcahle lemon skin 
bMiitiOcr at'about the cost one must 
pay for a small jar of the ordinary cold 
rrramt. Care should be taken to strain 
tlie lemon Juice through a 6n« cloth ao 
BO Inaon yulp seta in, then this lotion 
will k«cp fresh for months. Every 
woman uu)ws that lemon Juice is used 
to bleach and remove aueh blemishes as 
fredclea, aallowBess and tan and ii 
the ideal akin softener, whitener and 
Wautifier.

Just try HI Get threĉ  ounoes of 
orchard iHiito at aay dni|:' store and 
two lemote from the grocer and make up 
a quarter plat of thie sweetly fragrant 
leama lotioa aad maasage it daily into 
tha faoe« Beck, arau aad hands.

*. A

cipal «pcakern at a notable confer- j gical appliances, 
enev of French and American Y. W. 1 pp (juido Finzi.  ̂head of the Insti- 
C. workers help at Montbrison, j tutp of Pathology and Medical Clinics 
near Lyon, France. The American  ̂ Superior Veterinary School of | t,ut none of them is up to the standard 5

There are other good recorils too; s  Long time, 
for instance, that of one boy who was ^  I ®  '
guaranteed $1,000 for his sow ami lit- j  5  
ter of 11 pigs at Dallas last fall,!

low Interest, easy |
I payments.

Y. W. C. A. rented a hotel accomo-j jurin assisted Doctor Bertetti. At-
dating thirty people, and there ga
thered many notable women to discuss 
the problems of tho French indus
trial girls after the war. An ex
tensive educational and leadership 
program is being planned for French 
girls under the auspices of the Y. W. 
C. A. . .

Orova's Taatateaa chill Toalc''
stone vhsNtr aad lairgy hy smliyiad aad sa- 

rfcfateths Mssd. YsacaasaeatelksStisycth- 
caiad. lavtemdae Eteet. Pries Me.

•'■SsT .

ter two years they announced that 
glanders was curable, not only in its 
chronic stages but also in its process 
of evolution. ^

The importance of the discovery 
and the evidence of the results ob
tained led the two experimenters to 
ask for a commission to make prac
tical tests of their discoveries. The 
results fully confirmed the results 
announced. — American Hereford 
Journal.

of Elton Sartor, the star pig raider 3  
of the Lone Star State.

Club Members Increasing 
County Agent Sherrill gives the en-” 

rollment in agricultural clubs for 1918 
as 1,390, and predicts a membership 
of 3,000 for 1919. He says he-has 
a number of banket's in other Wil
liamson CountV towns lined up ready 
to start new pig clubs as soon as the 
Bartlett J*oys have sufficient litters 
bf weaned pigs for redistribution.

Now a little more about Eltoa Sar-

3
8

I Let Us Tell You About U.

Sec.*T reas.I  W . Ji Flesher,
II  Canyon National Farm Loan Aasooiation
^iiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHfiiiiiiHiNNiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifuiiifn

5389535348535323235353532348234853532353234823
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Be a Saver
The Famous Removal Sale

on the Entire Stock is saving 
Hundreds of Men in the Pan
handle hun^lreds of Dollai's.

BE A SAVER

The Famous
Still at Sixth and Taylor 
Soon at Polk and Sixth

Amarillo, Texas

Son* Weather Observations | Whalejr Made CanpaiKn Manager
The trapper* and hunters aaid tw o; Porter, A. Whaley, formerly aecre-

nionths ago that the fur on the wUd ' t«0 ' of the Amarillo Board o f City 
animal* indicated a mild and open Development has bron chosen cam- 
winter. Also the habits of the ani- manager for the new organi-!
mala indicated it. Some even put up mtion. The West Texas Chamber o f 
the old goosebone theor>* o f a mild Commerce. This it gratifying to Mr. 
wintgr. But they were all mistaken. ^  haley’a friends as the position is a ; 
tbit time, their theores fell flat, a t ! re^PonsiWe*-one. on the success of 
this section of the southwest is ex -l''h ich  will depend the ultimate fate^ 
periencing a mighty hard winter, one of the new organization. Mr. I 
of the most severe in hi*tor>-. WhaleyT~headquartera will -d>e «t

November was a cold and disagree- D*'0'*'"^ood. ^
able month. December was a rough T̂r. Guy taller, of the City Light; 
one with much snow, the mercury at *'**̂  Mater Company, has been made' 
nighu most of the tim® hovering manager of the district of which | 
around zero to eighteen below at the Amarillo will be the center and the 
coldest. There was much suffering. counties comprising it are: Dallam, | 
and loss among livestock. It waa the' Shermart', Hartley, Moore, Hutchin, 
coldest December in a good many *on, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Oldham' 
years. Sleighing was the best ever Gr».v. Carson. Roberts, Hemphill,. 
known in tlys country as snow lay on Hansford, Deaf Smith, Potter, Ran-  ̂
the ground most all the month. U st dall, Armstrong, M'heeler, Hall, Don-; 
Bunday a warm wind blew irom the Collingsworth, Swisher, -^hil-|
.southwest all day, cutting the snow d «»* . Parmer, Castro, Briscoe and 
donaiderable. But at night it be- Hardeman. ,
came colder, resulting in an almost | , '
solid body of ice on the ground over. Warships Are Ordered Home, 
the entire country. Monday night! Washington.—Return to home wat ;

 ̂ FIGHT OF T H E ^ tk .
(Continued from Page One) 

it. I wouldn’t take anything nt^" 
for wrhat I havis seen and gone thrti 
over here but all the earae I 
I never take part in another war. Its 
too horrible. When we were advanc-  ̂
Ing-oajf outfit' got o ff the road in the 
dark an^ w f finally wound up in 
a wood. No one knew where we were 
and 80 as we couldn’t have any ligbta 
Jbst bunked on our trucks until we 
would be able to see. When dawm 
came and we could see things a lit
tle, we found ourselves among the 
dead left from, the previous days bat
tle. They were scattered every
where and we didn’t lose a n y  time 
getting out. Some o f the boys said 
they couldn't have slept a wink had 
the known those soldiers were ly
ing all around us during the night.

I had intended to send home a cou
ple o f helmets but missed my chance, 
I guess I could have, had a train load 
of them at the Champagne front but 
put o ff sending them and now I don’t 
know whether I’ll be lucky enough to 
get any anyway back here. 1 want
ed to get one of thoae fAncy Prus
sian Guard helmets and that’s why 
I put o ff sending one of the other kind 
Pv* got a big package of other things 
I’m going to bring if I can get by. 
Pni afraid to trust to the mails, as 
I wouldn’t lose some for anything, 
especially the ones Mac fixed up for 
you and Hazel. That reminds ■ me, 
he said I should tell you we might 
not get back in time to help eat those 
fall fr>'era you wrote about but you 
could set some more hens as we sure
ly would be back some time in the 
spring and it would take a lot to fill 
u a _ Y o u  know he says that he’s

and Tuesday forenoon several more ship* of the Amerl-
ipche. of snow fell upon this, making, ‘ ‘ " T  ii bat Cierman sea power w 111 be marh 1power
conditiona worse. New kear’s mom-; e<| by a greet naval pageant in .New
lag was the coldest of the wripter, Vork harbor about Dec. 23. Secre
the government thermometer in this Denlel. has snnouncod that hr

win go,1o New York on the May 
erty Pegutemg twenty-three degrees j ,o review the fleet; which will
below. Thus January starts out with' be led by Admiral Mayo, commander
iadieetions of l^ing a rough month, j “ >• Atanltlc fleet, on his

a . , a . flagship, the Pentmylvanla. In the
—Springer (N. M.) Stockman.  ̂ homecoming fleet will be nine dreed
I — ' noughts. 20 destroyers and more than
I ftamsay and Newaeme Reflected. | converted yachts, mine planters.

u Dallat. Tezaa.-At a meeting of j o“ »er craft.
hoard of directors of the federal 
re bank of Dellas it waa an- 

that Judge M’ . F. Ramsey 
iw eral reaerva agent, had been re 
^elected to that position and also chair 
amn of the board for I91» by the 
•aderal reserve board at M'aataiagton 
W. B. Newsome of Dallas, waa elec*- 
•d »  class C director for a period of 
•three yean beginning Jan. I. 1919 

WAS designated as deputy chair 
of the board for the year 191*.

Sixty dollars will save a life. How 
many will yon save? Armenia Re
lief Campaign, February S-10.

Flies Frem Texas ts Pacific' Ceast.
Dallas, Texas.— For the purpose of 

mapping out a feasible iilr route, from 
Texas to the Pacific coast. Major 
C. .Macaulay of Tallafarro field left 
Fort M’orth on the morning of Dec. 
flew to San Diego. Cal., and returned 
to Taliaferro field at noon on Dec 
12. making the entire trip In iesj 
than seven days. Immediately after 
arriving Thursday. Major Macaulay 
submitted a detaJed report of the 
trip to Colonel M'. N Hensley of Dal- 
laa. district supervtaor of the flying 
fields of the southwea*..

coming home with me when we get 
out of the army and try ranch life‘on 
the plains and it would itot surprise 
me at all if he does.

Talk about your high priced egg^ 
and old hens. M'ell they cost a lit
tle over here too, fOr we boyi go t,o- 
gether and buy some e> ery now and 
then. The eggs are ten cents each, j 
Chickens, Whooee I’d bate to say how | 
much we pay for our roasts. I got I 
some lemons in towm the other day | 
they also were ten rents each. I | 
guess prices are high every w hgre and 
will be so for some time.-

I’m so glad to hear you folks are 
getting • those good rains this fall. 
Nothing will suit me any better than 
to help harvest a big crop next sum- 
mer. If we would get half the rain 
on the plains that has fallen here in 
the last two months we couldn’t do 
any field work for a year. It’s one 
continual down-pour now. Wt don’t 
sec the sun for very long when it 
comes out and two days in a stretch 
without rain ia almost unheard of.

I’m wondering if yon -  folks got 
my Xmas parcel slip in time. I am 
surely hoping so well, it won't be long 
now nntil we are all back again. I 
guess I’d better bring this to a close 
before 1 give you a head ache. I 
believe I've covered as much paper 
as you did and have not said half 
what I wanted to say. Will leave 
the rest for next week. Hoping you 
arc all in the best o f health and with 
love to all, I am your same old 
brother,

JOHN MEYERS. 
I l l  M. Q. R. S. A. E. F.

Ne. 62A

FIRST STATE BANK
ntCM yon, SUte of Texas, at the close of business on the 31at, day of 
DoLcuber, 1918, published in The Randall County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Canyon, SUte of Texas, on the 16th day of January, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and Di^gunts, personal or collateral....... ................. ............. 1152,096.76
Loans, real e s ta te ...................................... ............. _•________________ lOJIlO.OO
Overdrafts .......    111.13
Bonds and Stocks. Liberty Bonds, Cert, of Ind., U. S. A. A W. S. S. 19,949.07
Stock in Federal Reaerve B ank_________________________________  . 850.00
Furniture and F ixtu res__________   2.6S8.47
Doe from Approved Reserve Agents, net............................................  105,004.67
Cash Ite m s ............... ......... ............................. ............. ......................... .. ^,668.71
Currency ...........................................................    4,091.00
Sp*c«« ...................................... - ..................... - .................................. .. 1,805.25
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 2,267.13
Other Resources:

Escrow Account .....................      100.00
Transit Account ________________________________ _____ ;_____ 147.00

vb -
TOTAL ................ .................................. 1...............................1302,489.98

e

LIABIUTIE8
Capital stock paid i n ____________ ______ ____ ________ __________ | 25,000IX)
Surplus Fund ____________       3,(K)0.00
Undivid^ Profits, net ___________ ►-------------------------------------- 1:642.78
Individual Deposits, subject to ch eck____________ ______________ 251,878^27
Thne Certificates of D eposit_____ ______________    20,618.44
C ^ iM -’s Checks .............................. ............................................ . f . . .  414.53
Other liabilities: Suspense Account ---------------------    40.99

TOTAL ............................................................................................$302,489.98
State of Texas, County o f Randall, We, R. H. Wright, as Vice President, 

.pud Grady Oldham, as cashier of aaid bank^ each of us do solemnly swear that 
 ̂llto abovs statement k  true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. H. WRIGHT, Vice President 
GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier *

_ and sworn to before me this 10th day of January, A. D. 1919.
'  ^ <+ N. HARRISON, Notary Public. Randall Countuf Texas.

r -A T T M T ! L. A. PIERCE, D. A. PARK, J. W. R p D , GRADY

Gaea After the Packers
Washington, Jsn. 14.—Francis J. 

Heney, who acted as special counsel 
for the Federal trade commission in 
the investigation of the meat pack
ing Industry, was a witness today be
fore the Senate Agricultural Com
mittee, which resumed its hearings 
on the bill providing for government 
control of certain facilities of the 
meat industry, including cattle and 
refrigerating cars.

Mr. Heney ^aserted that the big 
packers not) only had a monopoly of 
the meat business in the United 
States, but so controlled the industry 
in other countries as to. be able to 
manipulate prices at home.

At another point iMr. Heney re
ferred to the futility of convicting 
“big business.’’ He declared it is im
possible to convidt ten million dol
lars if the owner has “ boldness”  and 
“ persistence.”

“ You can bribe one juror out o f  12 
in a criminal case, and it is done,”  
declared Mr. Heney, who aaid this 
opinion was based on thirty-five 
years’ legal experience.

Discussing the control of the Chi
cago stockyards, the witneu said 
“ this is one of the most perfect swin
dling schemes I ever came in con
tact with by which''Swift and Armour 
put millions in their pockets and got | 
control o f the Chicago yards.”

flute ef Ohio, CMy k  Toledo^I Coon tv. h .
Frank J. Ctwnojr makes oath that be 

to senior partner of the firm ef F. J.
Cheney A Co., doinc buaineefe la the CUy 
of Toioflo. County and fltau nforvaald, 
and that aaid Arm will pay the sum of 
ONfl HUNDRED DOI.LAM for eafh and every cnee of Catarrh that cannot be

Beware of Rumor
The smoothneas with which we shift from a war footing: 
to a peace footing: rests with each of ,pa as individuals. 
We must keep in mind certain things. We mtkst remem
ber that this huge task cannot be made without some 
minor disturbances; that there may be abrupt rises and
declines in the prices of.'certain goods and that there will 
be a slackness of production in some lines of industry. 
By keeping these things in mind as possible natural 
happedingsVe shall be able to discount idle rumor. By 
discounting rumor, which gives the unthinking a reason 
for acting, we shall nip at the bud the principal products 
of rumor— panics and various forms of industrial unrest. 
Let us discount all rumor. Let us keep our feet on the 
ground and think straight and all will be well.

First NATIONAL Bank
C a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u a ,  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

1,922 .ilera Return. ♦
New York.—The Uriliali transport 

Orca. with 1.922 American troops 
aboard, has arrived from Liverpool 
She Is the fourth transport to brine 
returniiig soldiers.

Ant'-Jewish 0btbreak in Lemberg.
Stockholm.— .Nine hundred and six 

ty six victints of the antlJpwish out 
break In Lembere. (lallola, have been 
buried so far, according to the news 
pa.*>er .\o»ry Dziennik of Cracow, a> 
quoted by the Jewish preas bureau 
here.

Amarillo, Texas . ’
Let u s  FuinisD  y o u  H om e, C ash  pr predit. Our easy 

term s are op en  to  all. P an h an dle  p eop le
W e  P a y  th i?  F reigh t* .*to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  P o in t s

I
state Treasury Has flalanca.

Austin, Texas.—Cash baianre to 
the credit of the various funds In the 
state treasury ou Nor. 30 aKgrexataJ 
$5,268,133.47 and bonds amounted tr 
$23,279,060.26, making a grand total 
of $^.547.193.73. according to the 
■tateihent of Treasurer J. M. Ed 
wards for the quarter ending Nov 
30. which has juat been completed 
The disbursementa for the quarter 
amounted to $4.t06.168.56 caah and 
|2S,t87.50 bonds.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale ---

Kx-Kaiaer flwmmona Berlin Decter.
London.—A German physician aum- 

moned from Berlin on Tdesday by 
the former Qennan emperor has ar 
rived in Hollend on a npeclal train, 
according to an Rxchaage Telsgrapta 
diapntch from Amsterdam. Thr*>« 
mambers of tha former emperor's 
etafl, the dispatch adde, have left 
Ameongen for Berlin. They ere car
rying many documents ronceming 
the former emperor's private proper- 
tjr.

FOR SALE—Two good milch cows 
both fresh. Also rick of bundle feed. 
J. S. Pool, Canyon, Texas. 2tp

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, fur
nished. Modem, at $10 each.— S. 

W. S. Magness.

Step War Ordere, Save $7,250,309,000 
Washington.—Secretary Laker has 

told tbe senate flnanoe committee 
that through cimtrart cS'icwUiions 
tbe war department expects to save 
approximately $7,250,OOO.Cih) of 824,- 
281.000.000 voted by congrem for the 
army during the war. The house ap
propriations committee made public 
a statement from .Mr. Baker showime 
an estimated saving of about twelve 
billions ot dollars, nearly half the 
total appropriations for this branch 
of the service.

FOR SALE!— Few tons of good bright 
alfalfh hay. $1.25 per bale. 2 miles
east of town. Jeff Wallace. Phone
232. 42-tf

M i t c e l l a n e o l u
WANT to rentes place cloee to school, 
Will do all the work for half the crop. 
Or will work a half-crop and work by 
the month the,other part o f tha time. 
Inquire at Newt Office. S8-4tp

WANTED — Second-hand 12-inch 
gang plow, with sod bottom. In good 
condition. Sec me or write. Wade 
Willis, Canyon, Texas. 40-tf

TAKEN UP—5 head of coming 2 year 
old colts. Owner can have same by 
paying for this notice and feed bill. 
H. C. Roffey. 40-tf

First Class
Automobile
R e p a i r i n g

L. WIRT
Satisfaction Gnaranta^ 

Top and Cnrtain re
pairing in Connectionr 
G IVE US A TR IA L.

>’

HENRY YUL£ BRADOON '

Crown Prince Thinks Punished Ample
London.—"You Rnglish clamor to 

get father and me away from Hol
land. We are down and out and my 
father*la a broken man. .Isn 't that 
enonglr punishment?” *The former 
German crown prince so deeiared In

TAKEN UP— Mottle face cow, brand- 
I ed Circle around left hip bone, and 
I mottle-face calf. Owner may have [ 
same by paying for feed and this'ad. | 
E. A, Oberste. 42-tf!

an Interview on ,the island of WIer
Ingen. where heiia interned, with-n 
correapondeiit of tbe Daily .Mirror. 
Frederick William added that he al 
ways isvored an agieement between 
Oerman.v and Great Britain, and 
wished them to work together.

GIVE “ 8TBUP OF FIGS'*
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

l9elieieua'“ Pmlt Laxative” can't harm 
tender little Stomach, LIvqc 

•nd Bowels.

Telia How Ha Bought The Times.
Wash.ngton. Arthur Brisbane has 

ex ila'ned to the senate committee 
lnves:iy«;;ng brewers and Qei-mai 
yropagntida ,i‘U i'u'chase of rhe 
Washin *.«vi ’i-'.xt'rr • h money loan 
•d by brer r-s. !!'• ; jd  tha ouimlt 
tee tint he ar; i c l the loan vltl. 
C. 1. Fell:IS*';:;; brewm- of New 
atjt. N. J . th I i- transact Ion wu 
a bi'.aiiv!"- 'c:T. ' ;tlro;y. and f,t 
he did It ’ 'i. iUc ol.'.ar browc 
mho a, ri 'i-vnvjvio iu ’̂ uri
wet'.lrv f re * ■

Look at tho tongue, mothorl If 
coated, your little one’s atomaoh, liver 
and bowels need eloaaaing  ̂ at onoe. 
When peeviak, oroas, liatliaa, doesn’t 
ale^, «U or act natnrally, or la fever- 
lah, stomaek sour, breath badt baa aore 
throat, dIaniKBa, full of eokl, give a 
tcaapoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and ia a few hours all tho foul, 
eonatipatad waAo, uadigaatod food and 
sour bile m t ly  aovoo out of Ma little 
bowoia mrMiout griping, sad you hava a 
well, playful obiM agaia. m Aak your 
drugftot for a boitlo of “Chlifomia 
syrup of F in,”  which coBtaiao full 
diroetloan for boblea, ekildroa M all 
and for growa-upa 
Oac Faraicr Who Made Good Crops

1
c
8
f
r

Henry Vuio Bradden, tha preminant 
and well-known flydnoy bualnoos mani 
who hao Juat boon appolntad commio- 
olonor for Auotralia to tho Unitofl 
•tatoa Mr. Bradden la a member o f 
tho Now South Waioa parliament'

“ They ahall not periah.”  Ghre to 
the Armenian Relief.

full H b StrsBK WHlMtaad tbs WlaC«r 
agM Cold Bottor Thaa ths Woak

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDIClNK. rUA^K  J. CHENEY,

Sworn to before mo and aubecrlbad In 
my preaenoa, thin 4th day of DtH-ombor. >A. D. m s A. W. OLKASON.

<8eal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh MedMne la taken In* tamally and sets through tbe Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of Uio SynU ni. Send 

for teatlmoniala. free.
r . >. CHKNBT A CO.. Toledo. (X

N. C. Browning

9. i. CHKNBT A CP-.

Mackiao work aad Warlaga a Ipodslty

SOUTHWEST CORNER BGUARS 
Csayoa, IMgas

Kit Williami, 4 prosperous fanner 
living near/ Lesley, informed the 
writer last Saturday t ^ t  he nraa one 
of the few fanners in Hall county 
who made a fair crop o f cotton thla 
yoar. From fifty scroa he will gath
er over eightoen bahw. He will also 
ihake about thirty-five tone o f food, 
having aome ta oalL Kit hi s  bard 
worktr afld a good managor. 
viiw

Yob BMBt bars Health, Strenstli and 
i^ G ^ a a d ltoS^C olda .(

Wbes yoar Uood ia not la s beahky 
eoodidoaanddoaa not dreslats ptopwly, 
Tooraynem ia onabia to witbatandtha 
WIntarooid.
GROVE’S TASTBLeMChMTOMC <

tbs Blood.

any
modi

fc aantaim tbs wetfAaoim tsals snr* 
srtiaa irf Odatm sad Iraa ia a iMai 
B«Msblt9stbf aMstdWMats aioBMlL.

;$ st^  Yd


